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WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
Senate plunged into debate today 
on a controversial anti-segrega
tion amendment to the $2.5 billion 
school aid bill.

Almost certain to figure in the 
debate was the racial violence in 
Alabama, where mobs of jeering
whites have attacked Negroes and , , , ,  , , ,
anti-segregationists. William E. Miller (R-N.Y.) IS

The amendment was sponsored f°nSld'-reQ the man most like- 
Py Sen. Prescott Bush. R-Conn £  / °  SÛ pd ™urston B.j
It would require the government Norton as G °P  national char-|

l e g g e d 11",chods *ny St“ e W‘th to ? a m p a ig n V  re-decti^n to tured i n ‘ he. Bay of P'R* in.vag'on 
. b7 S * n « > ir o n ,  Kentucky, »  *•»'“ "«">" — * < "  “
in Alabama, Senate Democratic!

•MOST L IK E L Y ?1 Rep. Big Boosts
MIAVI (UPD—Ten Cubans cap-

Troops
Check

leaders expected the amendment
to be defeated.

The education bill’s hackers 
were confident they could kill the 
Bush amendment in line with 
their strategv of keeping the 
measure as free as possible of 
the civil rights issue.

The Bush amendment is simi-| 
lar to one sponsored in the House 
by Rep. Adam Clayton Powell. D.- 
N Y. Powell's proposal has been 
a ma-or block to schools bills in 
Vhe House *

Senate leaders hope they can 
win approval of the school bill

Porcupine
Captured
In Pampa

gotiations aimed at ransoming 1,- 
200 of their colleagues from Fidel 
Cairo for 500 tractors and bull
dozers. —

Money already was pouring in 
to the Cuban Revolutionary Coun
cil here.

Francis Cardinal Spellman of 
New York sent $5,000 Former 
U. S. Ambassador to Peru and 
Brazil William Pawey contributed 
$25,000

The Miami National Bank gave 
Anybody lugp a pet porcupine? $| 000. put up another $25,000 loan 
City police cap ured one yester- anc| asked the U.000 member 

day in the yard of Jeff Nelson, banks of the American Banking
511 N:.Nelson,---------------------------^Association to put up $1,000 each.

. • . _  . This forenoon the procupine, a Qr Jose Miro Cardona, presi-
this week The three-year program , blg one. was crouching in the com denf of the revolutionary council. 
Calls for $850 million a year in .g. rave on r w  Warden .. . . •„ _ . .  .
federal grant, to state, to help Bu,ter !  e**'ma,' d m,,ll°n ^

L#J

Collin's dog
build new public school, and help'tnick -----------------  C*,Ch‘n* needed lo fu,fi"  demand.I .—.- , . - . .  (,,.1. , ri nrt| . for 500 tractors and bulldozers, in
teachers y ‘  - - 1 *  Mr Porky "as occupying, the ^  - t0I^ n and with
teachers.  ̂ cage a|one Warden Collins -said

Other congressional new,: dogJ re(U4ed to enter the
Fagm: The House AgricuUur# WIfh 

Committee called Agriculture Sec 
retary Orville L. Freeman

spare
parts

c**e Castro sent the 10 Cuban pris-
, , . . . ,  cners to the UAited States Satur-T

and1 a d°* * * rd,n k' P' hl* day. He gave them 72 hour,”  distance when taking the porcupine to
representative, of farm groups to in(0 cuilody y*M<.rday Sullivan. ,h* ' '° n* *t,rted ° r n
testify on the 
farm proposals. 

Taxes: The House
Means Committee planned to hear

administration s tbe warden and neighbors first 
were able to roll a barrel over

W»y* 4 him

turn to their Cuban prison, and -------
one week beyond that to complete

•r~J

END OF THE LINE —  It’s one of their last trips for
these fathful employees at the railroad station in Havle, 
England. For 13 years. Sidney Bawden and hornet Duke, 
left, and Prince worked as a team shunting ratlroad 
cars from one track to another. Now, theyre all re
tiring.

Marshals
. ' J

ma Race Rioting
Victim Says
Group Will 

O u t b r e a k  p r ^  A im sAfter
tha

young ministerial student said in 
his hospital room.

•'Thesa beatings cannot deter us 
from our purpose. We are not

the negotiations and return.
A spokesman for United AutoThen, while the barrel was tip- '  ' ” ',,,7 _ \L'testimony on the adminiMra.ion s ^  up Co„ |fll wai ab,e ,0 plav Workers President Walter Reuther

proposed changes in the tax-law, .owboy Wlth ,he ,  n d '•'d D*'™' «»•» Rather. Mrs.
------------------------  toss a rope around h.s neck. He E,eanor *<*>'*'elt and Dr. Milton

was finally pulled and coaxed into Eiaenhower would meet the 10 
the dog warden's cage without Washington today.Presbyterians 

Debate Merger
I  BUFFALO, NY. (UPI) — A 
proposed merger among four of

causing any damage.
Police Chief Jim Conner said to- • hands off attitude But the

it would

W o rld  Tour 
C o n c lu d e d  
By Johnson

ATHENS. Greece (UPI)—Vice!The U S government adopted president Lvndof| B

Canadian Dam 
Work Outlined

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPI — All 1,500 Negroes who 
spent the night huddled in a church In fear of mob violence. MnKITrn».CDV 
were escorted home in the dawn hours today but armed fed-1 * ' a .. p
eral marshalls continued to patrpl the streets of this former * are PrePare 0
capital of the Confederacy.

Alabama Gov^John Patterson proclaimed limited mar
tial law Sunday and bayonet - carrying, steel - helmeted 
National Guard troops moved in to help disperse the scream
ing crowd gathered in front of the downtown Negro church, nsartyrs or publicity seekers, w*

New violence exploded when It I -------------------------------------------- “  TVnt * **  ^  jU**iC#'
'Patterson shot back today that he ""<• w* Wl"  **• **•

to integrate bu, facilities touched would v ' W,’  J‘ T  f W*rf'
off the d,.order, turned out to "iar‘ hali ^  brought^ing m 21 of Appleton W,s. H. lay ,n 
hear a speech by integration lead- tak'  back out. He charged a Roman Catholic hosp.tal m th.
^ D r J E S i t h e r  King Jr. iK,n* Wlth, mak'"«  an “ n.mma-lD^p South c ty  known a. Tha

tory speech tcradie of the Confederacy. Tha—
. . . . Tear gas and fir# hoses were day before, a white mob h a d

_* m* — *°*l' lneeded to beat off the angry beaten him into insensibility an
mob of about 200 whites who con- 'ke sidewalk outsidt the Grey 
verged on tha church. It took 100 k°und ûi *erTn'n**- 
U. S. marshals and mora than Zwerg, a white man. js a stu- 
that number of city police and a dent, at Fisk University in Nash- 
Ne'ional Guard contingent to hold ville, Tenn. Fisk is primarily a 
back the rock-hurling, club-swing- j Negro institution. »
ing mob. Zwerg came to Montgomery

Tha Freedom Riders were due Saturday aboard a Greyhound bus 
to surrender later in tha day to with a group of Negro itudents.

King proclaimed an all-out at 
I tack on

headed for home-today after an Two Pampa city officials andltherity, will begin about IS months 
day the porcupine was “ loaded " Reuther group sal it wou d jnforma| conference &ith Greek'Lynn Boyd, Ex-mayor were among after work starts on construction 

• He has the finest set oi quills l«unch a fund raising program to premjer Constantin Karamanlis Panhandie and South Plains civic !of the dam. 
you eve- saw." Collins said. huY 500 traitor*. It panne ended the official part of his leaders honored yesterday by the “ H« said that the Canadian Riv- 

th. nation, la.dina Protestant de-’ A »wrcuP,n* ,h* Panh***d,,‘ * ° .,on"  * n*Uon*' to 28.500-mile world tour. Borger Chamber of Com mere, for , r Municipal Water Authority ha.
nominations meets it. Brst key ! " *  “  of ■ r>nty. Chief rniM he mon«y Johnson, planned to work on a their part in bringing tha Canadi- th« responsibility for planning and
test todav when the United Pres r,wn*r “ 'd •l,hou*h several haee Reuther said the pro)ec« was 0|) ^  frfp for President an River Dam project into reality providing recreational facilities,
bvtarian Assemblv vote, on a un 7 * "  *7" ,nd ° r ’ W° Cap<Ur * ****  ,n. rtsPon%9 ,0 * de' Kennedy during an 11 hour jet The two city official, attending Wedgeworth declared.

- , . . ed in the past «#veral~years mand for political ransom, hut flight to Bermuda where the party were: John Koontz. cit^ manager T Hireeior* of the ■••iknriiv
T i J  U  ̂ P *h ,. He\el nert tn the Da'ly New* pho,°*r*Ph*r Boh r,ther 001 of common humanity. wal spending two nights and a and E. P Wedgeworth. manager. frnm P .n„ .  were out of town and 

>̂pp0*1 . a* . ,  *° ? HbI* *"•* ’ h'» forenoon was still The 10 Cuban parolees were day before flying pn to Washing- Pampa Chamber of Commerce unab|e to ttend the meetins Thev
merger which would result m an ■ l0 f ure a wav ,0 get lodged m three room, in the plush ton They were accompanied by th*,r V j 7  meeting  ̂They
115 million member church. But , „■ i . . , . -iiif-.it , ' miv. F««t.,nhle.„ un.,i nv,r  the Saak- , . ,k y accompamea Dy tneir wer,  Fred Thompson and Clintonm i k . .. • picture rifithe unusual captive. Fontainbleau Hotel over the Week |p his 45-minute meeting with wives 1 , . rtlll.
officials here at «he I 3rd .en ^  find any0ne who end. heavily guarded by the Bor Karamanlis. Johnson said they The three Pampans were among c -aa
eral AsaembU of the n*ted Pres wai wiUm* to take him out of the der Patrol They were reluctant "discussed world development" approximately J00 guests • n d 7 * 7 1 7  Sunday W“ *
■bvtfrian Church sa.fl the measure tni4u l0 ,«lk to anyone hut relatives and Johnwm's impres.von, of members of the host group who A A Meredith of Borger. executive
to study merger p o s s ib le . ( ^ C o n n e r  said if nobody One prisoner. W.lto Castro- COuntne, he h.s just visited gathered m a gmve west of Bor- #ecreUry ot ,h* “UthorUy *
would he approved after a lengthy c|aim, lth* porcupine, about the verdes. a lWyear old paratrooper. He said they also reviewed eco- ger near BunavisU for fellowship After the barbecue, the t h r e e

, r . only *{',nII l*ft for city officials to tpoke briefly to relatives of other nomic progress in Greece since barbecue and a speech by L • o n P*mP* citizena visited the dam-
The Presbyterian action was the ^  l f ldertroy h,m. priwiners still in Cobe the Truman Doctrine The vice Hill, regional director oi the Bu- »'*•• located near Sanford.'

------- . 1 He said merely. "There were president said. "We are very re.u of Reclamation, who outlined
'n. ' ^ 1 ^ * 7  u.. W' M l i r c h i s o n t  NA^in n" '*'°unded We have been treat- proud of the progress that has progress on the pro|eri,h. Methodist C M .  the M u r c m s o n s  w i n  .. r-te * m>de.. S S I i S f t i  ..id tod.v .h.< m  :

s i r r u s t S L :  Allegheny r Ui«

county authorities on warrants also from Nashvill*. The group 
charging violation of a court in •!«> included tsro white girls, Su- 
junction. The injunction was ob *an Wilber, II, of Nashville, and
tamed while the students- were at 
Birmingham to prevent them 
from continuing their tour, testing 
segregation in bus terminals.

Marshals patrolled downtosm

20. of Los An-Susan Herrman,
«*'«•. /
• Whim ha stepped off the bus, 
■m white woman pointed at him 
and screamed: "Kill the Nigger- 

streets today, ready to break upjlover."
any crowds that might gather. Four bearded youths leaped on 
Federal officer, set up a "con- /w e r g .  Others started after his 
trnj center atop the poet office roinpamons \ft(j||iam F Barbae, 
building and all federal efforts u  a Nfgro at fh# Afnerf.
were b e i n g  coordinated from ran Baptist Theological Seminary 
,here in Nashville, wes clubbed uncots-

Compromise State Tax
r

Plan Sought By Solons
f o r !

ext year and estimat- j 
lonNlime at t h r e e  $y 
tewojyi /Saported. __
i als4- sera that the

United Press Intematienal
Father Of Actress

the Protestant Episcopal Church NEW YORK (UPI)—The Mur-
of J.35#.848 members, and the chieon brothers of Texas have 
United Church of Christ, 2.105.748 wrested control of the Alleghany1 
members The Presbyterian Corp . from Eastern financier Al- 
Church has J.20# 882 members. ian p JCrby.

On approval by the Presbyter- yh, counting of proxy ballots
ians. the study plan would be for has been completed in Baltimore, 
warded to the 'Episcopal General ruI both sides in the corporate
Convention which meets in De- battle of the century agreed to .. . tria, ,h# dam sit.  had _ _ _  _  . _ .

,troil in September in the form of withhold the official announce- AUSTIN (UPI)—Lt. Gov, Ben ence committee instructed to find wjf|1 both candidates picking a ,̂r t0 coP* alone with Sunday Doris Day Sunday married a Ne-
a request to join in inviting the ment Df the Murchison victory un- R a m s e y  today was to a compromise tax program that V  * determine1 the ne up the ?*c* for th€ drive t0 the re4ur*enc« of rioting gro woman who had beerf man-

■ • •* -  . .  . .  — acceptable to both f h.mber, M,n* <>one *° « ,ermme ,n# n* wire There were also reports that ager of his tavern here .
cevsarv depth of excavation in the _  . federal troop, might be ordered It

[time to have boats » ready 
launching on the new lake.

"He ind^ated construction will 
begin early next year and estimat 
ed construction1 
years." Wedgi 

Wedgeworth

Senate Campaign 
To End Saturday

The attorney general in Wash- scious A persoal representative
mgton telephoned President Ken 0f President Kennedy was 
nedy at- 7 a m. to give him a knocked unconscious when ha 
complete report on the night's tried t0 j,etp the two white girla. 
d e v e l o p m e n t s .  Justice De Reporters and cameramen from 
partment officials there held an newspapers, radio and television 
emergency meeting on the situa stations, news magazines and TV 
lion early today, but were non networks were mauled by tha 
committal on any possible new mob.

[government steps.
Sunday night's attack on the 

Freedom Riders was the second 
! since the students arrived here 
{Saturday morning. They were met 
at the bus station by • mob that

It was over hr a few minutes.

regional director repbrted testing
The special U. S. Senate race mercilessly beat several of them. M d f T i e S  N e q T O  

to pick a man to replace Vic* Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy!
for foundations and available ma

been

[to pick 
President Lvndon

replace Vic* Ally, titn, Robert F. Kennedy j 
B Johnson immediately ordered 400 federal CTNCINNATI. Ohio (UPI) -T h*

turned into the home stretch to- marshals here. But they were un- f«th*r of motion picture actrea

other two churches to consider the t.| ,k* reconvened annual meet n«me the Senate's memjvers on is
merger plan mg Tuesda> I- comm.ttee that may be able and to Gov. Price Daniel.

The river bed.merger consideration ac- Informed' sources said that the to *°lv« »»>« leg.sUture's $350 mil- House members Saturday vot*o ^  ^  s#jd accord) t0 behind interim
tuallv started last December when Murchisons won control of the|l'<>n monev problem w.thout a gi.55 rejection of the Senatê ŝ tax rth ,hat work on the wa- Br*kley

. D >1 ■arcinn J aa  |L«I ma m karnJ mamli nr ^

• Texas Democrats have ssvung was the third marriage for 
to intervene in case of further Miss Day's father. William Kap- 
violence. pelhoff. 82. His first marriage, to

Sunday night’s battle lasted the mother of the actress, ended

House members Saturday voted mu aisu 5i$iu. ■u.uiuini tu - —--------
_  _  - . . " —  ------------  - -  -----\ n  f , • , , n e a g e w u n n , inai wvrm un tut # r « - ----------- # * n ®ll-OUt effort (O

the Rev̂  Eugene C Blake, stated WT ^ ,.,,)|r<>ad and spefl.I wss,on. 'plan that wa, baaed.-ma.nly d̂ rihuti#n t0 ^  cmah John Towtr, tha young R e .  . .  . . f M , , .. u . . . . .
clerk of the General Assembly. ment ernp,r« by a margin of The five senators will work a 2 per cent sales tax. and the ,, membcr^cities on the Cana- Pubhcan government professor barely ,n hour but National in divorce. His second wife died 
proposed the churches unite in more than 500.000 shares. I with representatives on a confer- called for the joint committee.
exploring establishment of a ---------------------------------r  ■■ - - 1 ■■ ■ ■—;------------------------------------------- Daniel made it clear ,to law-
church "truly Catholic, reformed r  ■ fS ■ v  r> • | makers last week that he would

dian River Municipal Water Au-

Expert Claims Russia Sacrificed 
Up To Four Men In Space Trips

and evangelical " • • 1
The Presbyterians do not accept 

the hierarchy or authoritarian 
rule of bishops, as do the Episco
pal*. The final authority rests 

t with the General Assembly elect
ed by the individual presbyteries ! Chicago (UPI) — Three So-' science lags behind the U S S R cooperate in every way possible.” 

Possible grassroots refusal of ve, cosmonauts either burned up in booster rockets, is even with After today, lawmakers have
some congregations to recognize in their capsules or were horribly the Soviets in Brown's field of;only six more working days to

-  the authority of ministers from crippled by space flights months space guidance systems and has do the job hefor* tht session
other denominations was a major before Yuri Gagarin'a successful’̂ outdistanced the Soviets in the ends If a special session is need
obstacle to the proposal.

S to rm -W e a ry  
7.7Texans G iv e n  

Brief R esp ite

veto a general retail sales tax 
After the House rejected the 

Senate bill 
a good chance that the job can 
be completed without a special, 
session this summer, and J shall

and rookie politician, making a , Gu*rd«men held most of about three years ago
strong and de*ermined bid to be 1 500 Nc*ro Participants in the Kappelhoff said he sent a tele- j
come the first GOP senator from ""'segregation rally inside the grarp  ̂advising Miss Dsv of thoj
Texas since reconstruction. °*d br'c  ̂ church unfil early jthis impending marriage last Friday,]

Blakley. opened a wh.riw,„H "10rnin8 protective custody. but had received no answer, 
tour that will take

Weather Clears 
In Pampa Area

of

whirlwind 
him to the 

four comers of the state by the 
i time the polls open on Saturday.

Tower, 35, who has been con- 
By United Press International ducting a whistle-stop tour while 

The Weather Bureau t o d a y  Blakley has been flying back and 
promised storm-weary Texans a forth between "^exas and Wash- 
breather from the turbulqnfe that ingtoii. shoved his campaign
has kept sections of the state un- through the heart of East Texas

space vehicle instru- rd, Daniel said he would call it d^  severe weather warning today with stops at Kilgore. Long-orbit. a missile engineer and stu-; caliber
dent of Russian apace technology ments. after July 1. after another for the past week, view, Gladewater and Greggton
« ' d J  H* « ld h* 3  g *  cen' Speak; r ja,m"  An MT“ rmanf The thunderstorms, with the.r Blakley vis,ted Lufkin thist Robert G Brown, chairman of sure " Gagarin orbited the earth named Reju ( harles Ballman of ^  ^  s,>jh|ng r>m hjgh morning then ffew Bry.n and

Telemetering Confer- successfully a, announced Borger George Hinwi ol Min ^  ^  campaigna<1 through the Gulf
ence. aaid a fourth Soviet co.mo- month. But he said there were cola,, Menton Murray of Harl.n b „ ]ow Toast areas of Galveston. La-

Clear lo partly cloudy skies'and naut "probably" went into orbit at least .three reasons to believe gen. Tony Kor.oth of Sherman ure that bung grim- marque and Texas City, -
continued warm temperatures is about four day. before Gagarin, Gagarin wa, not the I.rst human and Charles Wilson of Trinity as northwest of the Former President Eisenhower

House conferees. 7 . , _. .. .'state., 'endorsed Tower over the week-the forecast today for Pampa and hut "there teems to he some dis- in space:
vicinity.

No important changes in tem
peratures is predicted through to
morrow' with the mercury due to 
climb to 84 degrees.

Low tonight will be 54 degrees. 
The weather bureau five-day

pute a* tb whether there was a —The Russians, Brown said, Wilson sponsored the House's 2
space shot at that time.”  •, '"do not lack the technology to per cent jales tax, Batlman is  ̂  ̂ morning . . -

"Gagarin's flight represent, the orbit a man and return him. A, chairman of the House Revenue T *  a , ^  T  .
fifth Russian into apace." Browm early as May 1980. Russia and Taxation Committee. Hinson ®ut of th« *,a,e h*d ^come sta- Antonio o sy for a
told a new, conference Sunday be- launched a booster and a capsule sponsored the governor's tax rec- “ " " " T  "'<>"* " >'"« ~ nnin« ,rom rfcl,y on Tower ‘  b*ha,f'

the c o o l  end. Thurston Morton, Republican

luncheon

forecast for the Panhandle called societies

fore opening the three-day con
ference of five major technical

for n«ar ynorhial temperatures, 
with little or no precipitation indi- 

U>r trated the Panhandle area.

Wheel* not balanced cost you 
money, our Bear equipment can 
■pot th* trouble, com* ta Pampa 
Safety Lana, III S. Cuylar. Adv.

The groups ore the American 
Rocket Socjety, American Insti-

r T»K I

big enough to carry a man." commendations in thY house. Ko- Wichita Falls to Abilene to Mid- Congressman Jim Wright and 
—The Soviet "always seem to rioth is a liberal on taxation and 1,nd  ̂ Stato.Son., Henry B. Gonzalez,

'go for broke1 on the.r space at- Murray a conservative. TH* Weather Bureau issued both opponents in the general
tempt*- It has been their history, Wilson, Ballman and Murray three alert* for part* of North election, were on tne câ npaiRrt 
to emphasize speed and sensation voted for the House’s sale* tax Central Texas Sunday night Hail trail to drum up support for

tute of Electrical Engineers, In- alism in their programs.” that the Senate amended Korioth the size of hen eggs poupded the Blakley in the runoff. ' ^
stiiutc df the Aerospace Sciences, —"The technical status of- the and Hinsbn were against .tbc Wichita Falls area during a fast Tower went on television at Ty-
the Institute of Radio Engineers Mercury program was relatively measure. All five voted to reject moving thunderstorm that dump- |er Sunday night and urged his
and th* Instrument Society of common knowledge, and the Rus- the Senate’s version. 1 inches of rain and raked campaign workers to put forth a
America. siant geared their accelerated When Turman named the com- * wide section with winds S'Mt.j effort during

Brown said Unites States space (programs to beating Mercury.”  j (See COMPROMISE, Page S) ung up to 70 miles per hour. last week of th# race.

Baptists Open National Meet;
Debate On School , Aid Expected

•**' .1
ST l.OUIS, Mo. (UPI) — South- ‘ There us* also expected tfl 

ern Baptists gathered in annual h<- a di-ais-mn <>n changing th# 
convention today lo debate issues, name of the Southern Baptist C 
including federal aid to church vention. The question was expect  ̂
schools and racial segregation, [ed to be raised by pastors sent 

An estimated 15.000 delegates ing in churches in Minnesota an̂  
of thg Southern Baptist Conven Wisconsin
tion were “ x p e c t e d  to voice’ The pastors have said they fê  
".staunch -imposition over federal they were under handicaps in tf 
aid to religious groups North by the term "Southern '

A ^okevman said nbsnveis of No substitute name has h"e| 
past conventions believed action suggested that is readv fo> as 
might be proposed "in the light prove), a spokesman said. Hô  
of Roman Catholic Church lead ever, even if the change is *u| 
ers”  making demands for govern- gested at this convention, it cou 
ment tax suport for their sec- not be debated unta# next ve« 
tarian schools j Another major item of bu

A Baptist spokesman said the ness will be the election of 
subject of segregation, a primary pres dent to succeed Dr W Râ  
topic in the 1954 convention sev Pollard. Memphis Tenn . 
might again be a major discus ha» served two suecessiv* *U 
sion point. year terms ^

'flu! the spokesman said the r ~ J
same elements that made segre If it comes from a hardw 

the gation a crubial issue in 1§54 store w* have R. Lewis Hdwe 
I were not present today. | v

l
sU

I - N
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a r "t
Kindly Neighbor

Deserves A Break!
Vy By ABIGAHl VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: A friencT'of mine home for unwed mother* n e g r  
live* in a hectic neighborhood. Her here? Also I would like a f r e e  
neighbors come in for coffee every booklet on hair atyle*. Thank you.

m i
J R  • *

k*, J

Mis* Cynthia Rosco, Miss Suson Jeon Patrick, M rs. Dorothy 
Garrett, left to right . . .  to appear in recital

Junior Cotillion 
Sqts Deadline 

| For Enrollment
the deadline for enrollment 

| * the Junior Cotillion, sponsored by 
the Women of St. Matthews Epis
copal Church, has been set as May 
26. it has been announced by the 
church women.

Committees, in charge of ar
rangements for the Cotillion this 
year are Mmes. James Dailey 
general chairman; E. Roy Smi*fî

| co-chairman; Jack Reeve, enroll
ment; James Hart, registration;)
Jack D. Cooper, publicity: Felix!

I Vended!, hostesses; Jack 
! refreshments; C. R 
I corations.
I The purpose of the Junior 
illion is to teach social
as well as dance instructions. Ear adult in her family who drinks it").to what is IN your head than what

-----• . *-=*-■ 1 i, qn jj.

CONFIDENTIAL TO ‘ T I N Y  
BUT DETERMINED : It’s usually 
the girls who marry the little drips 
who insist on the biggest splash.

Yes. Abby will answer your let-
friend get rid of these pests before ,er P*r*onal|y if >ou wri,e ,0 AB‘ 
she has a nervous breakdown? i Box ®ever|y Hills, Calif., 

nPVHTPn ppipKin ®nd enclose a stamped, self • ad*
DEAR FR,END M“  ^ p , “  i

complain that they are constantly

tng even before she has her 
children off to school. And t h e y  
stty until they come home f o r  

Curtis, lunch. She never gets he,r morning 
Howard, de- chores done. They don't wait to be the

SORRY NOW 
DEAR SORRY: Get in touch 

with your County Welfare Associa
tion. They will refer you to one of 

many fine homes for unwed

B.0 R 2  R ?  R 0 R H
p r k  n a t a i . c a r e

IS IMPORTANT
When a woman knows she is to become a Mother, 

she sopld immediately consult a phy&ipian. His ex
amination incldes a study of her blood and its pressure, 
a urinalysis for disclosing possible kidney inflamation
or’ diabetes, and a physical examination to insure a* .
safe birth. ,

He will advise the proper diet and prescribe the 
necessary vitamins and minerals wlvcn helps both 
Mother and the coming baby. We welcome prospective 
mothers and appreciate the opportunity to serve.

offered coffee: They help t h e m-  mothers in your area. I 
»k>r Cot- selves. (She uses 3 pounds of cof- 'booklet on hair styles, but I 
behavior'fee a'week,'and she is the only it’s <*me you paid more att

have no
think 

attention

students in thev third and fourth j j SUMette<| she hang a sign on 
grades, folk dancing will be stres- ^  ^  _  "SORRY, NO TIME
sed. Students in the fifth and sixth FOR COFFEE! HAVE WORK TO
grades ertlPh*fil P ^ I D O "  -  but she wouldn't do it.
on rhythm and co 
older groups, which will 
classes for the seventh and

ordination. The jjer husband travels, and when he
lnc “  * ! is home the neighbor ladies are

. . . .  * . , there having coffee with him atgrades and another for the ninth
and ten h will stress ballroom 

j dancing.
Anyone interested in enrolling 

may contact Mrs. Jack Reeve at 
MOS-4034 or Mrs. C. R. Howard 
at M04-4211.

breakfast. How can I help my

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you need 
a medicine Pick up your prescription if shopping near
by, or we will deliver promptly without extra charge. 
A great many people entrust us with their prescriptions.
May we compound yours?

• MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Health 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE 
For Good Living

1122 ALCOCK STREET Dial MO 4-8469 
—  We Deliver —

SAFETY —  INTEGRITY —  SERVICE

Ice C ream  Social 
P lanned By Club

< Photo. rail's atudio)

Tracy Cary's Students To Present 
"An Evening Of Music" For Recital

An evening of music in the Star-jcini. Mrs. Walker was formerly

B rid e 's  P a rty  For 
M iss K a y H ow ell

me Wcilker, M iss Linda j ........— _____________  | being "imposed upon " by unwel
come guests, but for some strange 
reason they never DO anything 
about it. This leads me to suspect 
that the "victim" not only secretly 
enjoys these drap-in pests, but en
joys complaining about them. It’s

The Southwesterners made plans *** *v«*in« ot music in tne star-.cini. Mrs. Walker was formerly a A bridal shower honoring Miss HER coffee. HER time" and HER
for an ice cream social at a meet- *'ght Ballroom of Coronado Inn member of the International Choir Kay Howell, daughter of Mr. and nervous system. When SHE com
ing held Thursday evening in the feature pupils of the Tracy D. of Wayland College. Plainview, Mrs. Lester Howell of Spearman, plains to ME. I will send her a 
home of Mrs. Floyd Lassiter. 929 Cary Studios of Piano-Voice-Organ- and will also present a medley of was given Friday evening in the fool-proof pest-exterminatof.
Powell. The party will be h e l d  Theory. who will *PP<*r >" t w o song of the "Old South" during the First Baptist Church parlor.
June IS with husbands and chil- programs Thursday evaning in the second program. The first pro- Hostesses were Mmes. Marian DEAR ABBY: I have three
d n o f ------- r r  tit ip trial giiTTli ,h"tri •* 7 P »  and LIS p.m gram will conclude with a quar- Osborne. M. H. Taylor. L o r t n a  —19. 11 and 12. They are

Cart Laflin was n a m e d !  Both programs will feature mid-l**- '’phurah» ”  bv P «e . played Railsback. John Holt Jr.. Melv * *P>rited young boys but nb worse
of the Year" and tiple piano ensembles, trios, duets. |b* Judy Gordon. Susan Patrick. Watkins. J. R. Holloway, and Mil* than any ether boys their ages

Cynthia Rasco, and Mr. Cary.
The Starlight Musicale at 8:20 

will feature Susan Patrick, accom
panist for the Sam Houston School 
choir and winner of state standing 
in the

> Read thf News Classified Ads R tO  R  M R  2  R  0  R  H  Py 1/ R  0  P

and duos, and vocal solos.»- Guest

v Mrs
*■ Southwest e me r 
was presented with a gift 
- New officers elected were Mmes art'**  lrom Amarillo assisting on 
Jesse Hobbs.•president, L a r r y  th* *«cond Pfo*ram w«l be Mrs 
Anderson, vice president. Ferrell Virgean Estes Latson. artist-teach- 
Baird. secretary; Kenneth Hamon, *r *« th« Musical Arts Conserva- 
treasurer; Evart A. Revard. re- ,OT7- Mr Mrs Thomas Ham-

Patrick
Martha Skelly.

Mrs. Lorena Railsback register
ed guests in the bride's book.

A corsage of white split carna
tion was presented to the honoree. 

National Piano Guild Audi- Corsages of white carnations were
porter.

The outgoing president. Mrs 
Da'e Gibson, bras presented with a 
gift of appreciation (or her term 
as president

Precsding the business meeting, 
members held a Hamburger Fry.

Attending were Mmes. L a r r y  
Anderson, Jesse Hobbs. Dale Cih- 
aon. Ferrell Baird. Scott Langford,

■a

brie, husband and wefe piano team 
who will present, with Mr. Cary,
‘wo of the quartet numbers per
formed recently, m the mass piano panist 
fer,:vgl in Civic Auditorium in Am
arillo — “ Toccata and Fuge in D 
Minor' bv Bach - Scionti. and  
"Chicken Reel ' by Savino."

tions who will play "Concerto pinned on Mrs 
Americaine" by Kasschau. Cynth- J. T. Crouch 

Rasco, twelve-year-old accom- mother.

Howell 
the

and Mrs.

The Twilight Musical at s e v e n  
will open with a duo. "Variations"

BiH Wilson. Melvin Jayroe, Carl by Paganini played by thirteen- 
Laflm, Kenneth Hamon. Omer By- year-old twin brothers Roddy and 
bee. E. A  Revard and Floyd Las- Ronny Bray. Featured vocalist will 
•itar. 'ha Mrs. Dorothy Broome Walker.

The nett meeting for the group soprano, who will sing in Japanese 
grill be the ice cream aocial to be costume “One Fin# Day" from the 
held m Hobart Street Park. opera Madame Butterfly by Puc-

Girl Scout Tro o p  F ive  -Enters Senior 
Scouting Field, R e -D e d ica te s T ro o p

for the Pamoa Junior High 
School seven h grade cho;r a n d  
winner of na’ tonal rating in the 
Auditions will play "Concerto in 
D. Minor” by Rubinstein. Also a 
sextet composed of Kenneth Lem
ons, Ronny Bray. Jackie Young. 
Jim Barnard. Wayne Lemons, and 
Roddy Bray will play "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" by Sousa.

Diplomas and award pins w i l l  
be presented at tht close. B o.t h
programs are open to the public Crouch W((U W onl L„ Ur How.

other hoys their
They play together and frequently 
get into mischief. Ohe thing I will 
say for them, they ere tattle-tales. 
They stick together. | When some
thing is broken or sonfte damage is 
done. I never know which one did 
it. I hate to punish the innocent 

bridegroom's ®n**- ®° I have to let it go. How 
can I get the truth out iof the boys

Mrs. Holt and M ss Skelly served so 1 c*n Punish ,he P1*** ®ne? 
whte ic*d rake with blue hearts MOTHER 01- BOVS
and wedding bells, and punch frtim DEAR MOTHER: l know a 
a table appointed formally w ith \ m<* h« r who had the sarr* problem 
white Irish linen cloth, which waAVhw *°methin* was damaged and 
centered with a tall arrangement ** on* «*>»•“ *<>. *he wkuld P™ 
of white shasta da.sias. gladioli. of U r boys The next mom
and blue carnation, in whita bowl m«V h« w'th ,h* W«ck ' 7 *  
flanked with cuL glass candlasticks c,u^ lt ,h* dlckci”  
holding blue tapers f- _  _  .V . ____ . . .— -

Misses Marsha _.D,EA*, ABBY: 1 1*'and pregnant. I know the boy.
but I don’t know his address. I

Attending were: 
and Nelda Crouch. Mmes. J. T.

Treble Clef Has
-  \

Dinner Meeting

ell. Don Groff. J. E. Gunn, Lillie 
Mae Fowler. Bob Miller, P a r k s  

j Brumley, Bud Ho g a n ,  W. R. 
.Pairsh, R S. Howell. B R. Bounds 
and Mark. N. G. Kadingo. Roy 
Dawson. Webster Johnson. James 

Treble Clef Gu^ held its final M. Bowers, Ben Graham, and the
. . . . .  meeting of the corrent club year hostesses.Approximately eight years of dil- Shell;- outlined what the require-)#t g dinner he)d in ^   ̂ ---------------------------

igent work rewarded members of menu are to become a senior Fe„ owihi HaM of the Fjrtt Meth. ^  « r s  r  4 ^  I
Girt Scout Troop * when they re- scout and explained that the troop ^  Church Hostesses were Mrs. L x G D S  A r T 0 D U
reived Curved Bar and Senior pins has selected the General Program £ 0 AMmnakn Fa A<Jami
and re-dedicated themselves to field to work on as Senior Scouts. >nd w M Cooper
Girt Scouting in a ceremony held The ceremony for entering the 
recently in Girt Scout Little House. Senior Scout field was performed 
718 E. Kingsmill with Linda Moore. Judy Kitto.j

Miss Evelyn McCauley explained Sandra Ainngton, Nancy Holt, Ri- ■ Mrs. John Conway, p r o g r a m
the tie-* --------of a Curved Bar ta Scholl. Natalie Skelly and Eve-, chairman, mtroducad the Madrigal Church and later went toNCaldwell’s
and how much work is necessary lyn McCauley forming a semi<ir- wh°  were di- Buff.ten. for luncheon
to aare one She stated that "any ’cle before a candlelighted table as by Dale Roller of Amanllo Members attending were Misses
girt receiving one is a FLxt Class Mr*. Moore and Mrs. Holt pre- Colle«* ,nd wer* -ccompamed by Kristi Brown. Joyce Doggett, Car- 
trout plus" i | rented each girt with a *ew Se- Su* Darden , elyn Hudson. Elaine Tinsley. Lin-

Mrs V E Moore and Mrs. John nlor tie. cap and pin. The cere- Members of the group are Boh- da Warden. W.lna Carfile. Donna
M t  Jr troop M a n .  presented mony was concluded with each b,# Stewart. Lula Jane Johnaon. Walsh. Sandra Whelchel. J a n

know what I did was wrong, but 
there is nothing I can do about it 
now. Can you recommend a free

IS FAMILY DAY

at Caldwell's Buffeteria
ALL YOU C A N  EAT

ft A ' . / ' * ■

Noon Or 
- Evening 

HOURS:
11 a m. to 2 p.m.

5:30 to 8:30y
Bring The Whole FamilyC h o ic e  of

* W ..............

■ 4 Meats, 4 Vegetables, 8Salads & 4 Desserts

CALDWELL'S BUFFETERIA
2014 NORTH HOBART 1

Mrs. H. 
i vocation.

V. Wilks gave the in-
Church Services

Sigma DelU Sub Deb Gub mem 
hers recently attended church serv 
ices together in the Firsb Christian

the Curved Bar to Misses Judy giving the Girl Scout salute.
Kitto Evelva McCauley, Linda | Special guests were members of Alexander.
M o l .  Natalie Shelly. rL  S c h o t l . W  Troop 17. who extended a Bai.ey^ud Bradley ■
Nancy Holt and Barbara Holt. .welcome to the new troop into Se- ^*n* R,leT  J,ck Gr**n- R®" Cof’ JCuntI- Candy

, nior Scoutini Miss Lmda Belmont f'n- M,k« McBurney and B r a c e  l.ams and DcAs part of the program. Miss nior Scouting. Miss Linda Balmont

Bonnie Whitaker. Pat McCasland. Adams. Mary Ellen Cooper. Gwen 
R a y m o n d  Carver. Linda Kay Andis, Barbara 

Bailey. Bud Stradley, John Hoover, i Browning, Jerilyn Carter, Connie
Noblitt. Nancy Wil- 

Dorine Osborne

Rho Eta  C h a p te r 
Has W e s te rn  Fete

The Rho Eta Chapter of Bet*
Sigma Phi. held a barheque on 
Saturday, evening in Pam-Cel. A 
western them* was carried out m 
the decoration of the hall. Barhe
que was catered by Zebbte s Bar- 
beque \

Cards, dominoes and ping pong 
provided entertainment during the 
evaning.

Those attending the party were:
Messrs, and Mmes. Mack White.
Delmar Watkins. Ray Jordan. Jack 
Chi sum. and their guests Messrs, 
and Mmes Lee Sams. J a m e s  
Treaty and their guests Mr. end 
Mrs. Boh Windle, Raymond Wit-1 prime 
liams. Bill Tarpley. Lonnie Pars- make 
ley. Jim Terrell, Jack Florence States, 
and Kan Peeples. The

Hostesses for the party w e r e  that 
members of the social 
Mmes. Mack White. James 
Lonnie Parsley and Jack

gave e welcoming speech and ask 
ed that the new Senior Scouts re
dedicate themselves to Scouting 
by repeating the Girl Scout Pro
mise.

A business meeting preceded the 
ceremony with MiSs Nancy Holt 
presiding a*-reports were given by 
Linda Moore, secretary and Rita 
Scholl, historian.

Miss Ainngton reported on the 
troop’s summer plans, which will 
include a train trip to Amarillo 
and participation in- the Council 
Encampment in August.

Slides were shown of the various 
events (he troop has participated 
in the past year.

Loyd. At a recent meeting qf the club
• . - ---------------------------- held in the home of Miss Carolyn

A thermin is a musical instru- Jelinek, 1418 Hamilton, plans were 
mem that can be played merely discussed for the coming rush rea
lty waving one's hands over it. i son.

- SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY-
w  ro s u a m -M , Industrial and teeldenttal Wiring

n o tc r e d  , u c i c t m  *ud n o im rn
FREE ESTIMATES, Phnn. MO 4  7320

HI! Sima. Owner M  U arrj. Pam pa

yVouM"'t u / < H o W  i t !

TO VISIT U.S.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  T h e  
minister of Nigeria will 

■ state viait to the United 
suiting July 29.

White House said Sunday 
Alhaji, the Honorable Sir 

committee,1 Abubakar Tafawa Balewa. the Ni-

s e c u r e ) y o u r  f u t u r e

ENROLL NOW

1 I«  W . F ohU t

Tuitioil Arranged to Suite 
|0UR Budget

PAM 
OF HL  .

A COLLEGI 
IRDRESSINI

MO .VS

I[rusty, gerian leader, will conclude 
4 U.S. visit on Aug. 3.

his

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR* *

IM S M. Robert /  MO 414*1

Air Conditioning Sales and Service 
Sheet Metal Work 
Plumbing Sales and Service 
Heating Helen and Service 
a  Budget Term*
•  Guarmnted Work and Materials
•  24 Hour Service /

— — —  11 " — —w— 1

i<\

BEFORE S 
VOSS CLEANERS
307 W . Foster VIO 4-2441

“Carry an 
umbrella... 1-

goes
away!

with

i n

way

savings
account...

Sunny days
I

People who are ready for any emergency 
Tardy run into trouble! At this friendly asso- 
ciatiOTKwe watch thousands of savings accounts 
grow systematically UPward. . .h e lp  them 
grow with our regular, substantial dividends.

We keep your money insured by the Federal

Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, too. 
And, of course, saving money here is the easiest 
possible: save any amount, any time, even by 
mail. Never any fees, fuss or worry!

Start your sunny-day savings plan now. 
You’ll be happier and safer, too! Come in today.

S e c u r it y  F e d er a l
SAVI NGS & LOAN A S S O C I A T I O N

AUMCY l. STftlt. frfecvMv* Vic* Rre.ia.ef *eweSerf
FEDERAL SAVINGS S LOAN INSUIANCE tOIFORATIONMEMSES

\ / !

Y ,
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Brave Young M ayor 
Q uells Gun Battle

Addie, and fled to hit parents' 
home. /

Mary Lee called police. When 
they went to get Thomas and*the 
youngster, he barricaded .himself 
and the child with a shotgun. 
There was a terrific gunbattle for 
more than an hour.

Five persons, four of them po
licemen, were shot during the 
fight. Thomas was hit in the leg.

‘Til die and go to Hell before 
you put me in jail,”  Thomas 
screamed.

PfeTfer, 39, decided someone 
Mas likely to be killed. He ordered
police to hold their fire.

“ I want to talk to you boy,” he 
shouted, then put his hands in the 
air and calmly walked up to the 
house. "I'm not armed. 1 
just want to talk to you.”

Once inside. Pteiffer said he put 
his hand on Thomas’ shoulder and 
talked him into giving himself up.

Thurman Cline 
Rites Tomorrow

Interment rites for Thurman 
Cline will be held at 2 p m

-x LAPORTE, Tex. (UPI>— Some 
say that in another day Harold 
Pfeiffer might have been a match 
for Daniel Webs‘er.

He doesn't have the f I o w e ry 
speech the famed old orator had. 
but when he speaks, his eyes and 
smile show it "Tomes straight from 
the heart. Pfeiffer is La Porte's 
young mayor.

Eddie Thomas, 24, is in jail to
day, a place he vowed he would 
never be, because Pfeiffer talked 
to him like a friend, a father and 

.a Dutch uhefe all rolled into one.
He accomplished more With 

Words than 50 policemen could 
with pistols, ri les, riot guns and 
tear gas.

Thomas, tv Negro who does odd 
jobs, had an argument with his 
wife: Mpry Lee, 21. late Saturday 
and stabbed her. Then hs p;cked 
up their four-months old daughter.

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Thompson
- Funeral services for Mrs. Viva .. , , „  . . .i morrow in the Duenkel-Carmichael Thnnnson of Miami are p'an- _ . u. .  ,  ^  , . y . Funeral Home with the Rev. W. W.ned for 3 p.m. tomorrow in the . . , ... .  . . ... . . Adcock, pastor of the First Meth-h,1 t Chr itian Church in M'ami . . _ ,. , , „  „  odist Church and Dr. E. Doug’aswith the Rev. E. E. BirdweII, pas- r .  1 fc- » n . . r-». u, , _  _. . . ’ * , Carver, First Baptist Church pastor of (he First Christian Church . . . . . . ., . . tor, officiating. —in Wichita, Kan. and the Re v. . . .  __ __ __ . . ,, ~  .  , . Mr. Cline was pronounced deadHoward E. Grant, pastor of the Qn arriva, in Hj h|and Genfra|
M.ami First Christian Church, of- Hospital >t < ,  m today followinR
Iic ating. a heart attack jn hi,  home, (125

Mrs. Thompson, a resident in Terrace. He had bfcn reUred from!
M ami since 1*19. died at employment by ihe leva* Railroad
yesterday in the home of her son. Cdlnmisslon for four yea-*. 1
J. W. Thompson in Miami. Born 0ct. g ,898 in Gravson

Sha was bom Junt 21. J*9« in County, he moved to Pampa in 
Bethany, Mo and taught school in 1941 from Fort Worth. He w a s 
Kansas prior to her marriage to married to Ruth Hallmark on Aug. 
R. E Thompson on Sept. 1», 1919 », 1919 in Fort Worth; both were 
In Kan. Mr Thompson proceeded reared in Dublin, Tex. Mr. Cline 
her in death on Jan. 13. 1959. was a veteran of World War I.

Mrs. Thompson was a longtime In addition to his wife. Ruth, he 
member and teacher in the Miami is survived by two daughters, Mrs.' 
First Christian Church. She was, ^ Norma Fulps and Mrs. Charlotte 
past worthy matron of the Eastern Edmondson  ̂ both of Pampa; two 
Star Chapter 9*. of Miami and ac- sons. Thurman Jr. of Fort Worth 
tive in OES work until her health and James H. Odessa, two broth- 
failed in 1940. She was a member ers. Jess Cline of New Orleans 
and active in the affairs of t h e and G. L.
Child's Study Club ai\d the Home sister,

to-

/]

C-C Board Sets 
Meet Next Week

The regular monjMy meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce board 
of directors has been scheduled 
for next Monday at a husdieon it), 
Coronado Inn, it was announced 
today .by E. Roy Smith, cham-; 
her president.

Reports will be given by com-! 
mittee chairmen on activities of 
the chamber during May.

Douglas Halley, director of the 
Pampa Youth and Community 
Center, was the principal speak-j 

I f  the monthly membership 
luncheon of the chamber-in the 
Coronado today. Halley explained 
details of the Center's youth pro
gram.

Awards also were given to the 
three winning teams in the recent 
Chamber of Commerce member
ship drive and special awards 
went to the craziest store and 
clerks in Saturday's first annual 
observant of "Crazy Day”  in 
Pampa.

The event, according to Lou Tro- 
ja, chairman of the chamber’s 

j Merchants' Activities Committee, 
I  was one of the most successful 

merchandising events in the city’s 
history.

Texas Tech Lists 
Pampa Students 
Seeking Degrees

ACHING BACK

The School of Arts and Sciences

NEW  DELHI fU P I) —  Prim e  
Minister “Nehru no longer stands 
on his head while m u m fla tin g
the problems Of (he world.

"My back waa beginning la
at Texas Tech in Lubbock has in- j,urt>*» j,e
nounced that six Pampa studentff*--- — ------------  —
are among 311 seniors who are 
candide'es for degrees.

They are. with degree and tna 
jors listed William Edward Ho
gan. BS. Math; Harold Lynn Con
way, BA. Math, Jeneane Price,
BA, English; Paul Gene Emerson,
BS (Chemical Engineering). Elec
trical engineering. Dorthy Ann Xy- 
res Davidson, BS (Home Econom
ics), home economics education; 
and Russell Loy Sludebaker. BS 
(Agriculture), horticulture and  
park management. . | “

(

FOUNDATION CH APTER GKOl P —  Officers and new board members were re
cently elected to serve on the Gray County chapter of the National Foundation. 
Show here are three officers and one of the newly elected board members. Left 
to right, displaying specially built wheel chair purchased for a Pampa Polio patient 
are: C. R. Ammerman, assistant treasurer; Lucien 'Young, chairman; Mrs. Don 
George, secretary; and Mrs. V. R. Sparkman, board member. Other officers, not 
shown, are V. C. Roberts, vice chairman and Jge Tooley, treasurer: John Gikas, 
Dr. Jod Donaldson, Mrs. Vernon Hobbs, Paul Bruce, Jim Don Morris, E. O. Wedge- 
worth, Art Smalley, Mrs. Lee Harrah, Jack O. Miller and E. Roy Smith, all board 
members. - ' (Daily News Photo)

Clean Up Drive 
Stitt In Proqress

Pamna’i annual Clean Up was 
proceeding on schedule todav with 
eitv trucks picking up trash and 
debris in Ward 3. south of E. Fos
ter and east of S Barnes 

The truck* will wmd up t h e i r  
wo-k in Ward 3 .tomorrow an d  
then move into Ward 2, north of 
E. Fon’ er end e»s of Marv Fll«rJ *.

—  on Wednesday. The collections will
------------------------------------------- D c  .!• L ± a J , iluggests fishing and boating at c,H1f " u* ,hfr* ,hrou*h Fr,d*y

« .  .  .  1 Pampa Spotlighted u« McClelJ  and swimminf at ^ .  c , ^  work «»■ b e ,

A i O l I l l y  “  "  j |n Travel Guide
-  -  About 
People -  -

Pampa’s tourist resources,

mn-
l -  eluded in Ward 1, west of Marv

Ithe municipal pool. The Top O’ E„ fn and north of Rham St M
Texas Livestock Show and Top 0 M n  jp 

his- Texas Rodeo are cited «s annual ■
interest.tory; and economy are explored in events of it .,,..... . .

the Mobil Travel Guide for the-  ^  Guide ^  |||# South Centra, T w O  A r e  B e h e a d e d  
t , v t. i South ( entr«l and Southwestern and Southwesten, states Ascribe* HODEIDAH, Yemen (UPI) -

phon* in ,.r mail items about that States, the first American gui <*• hundreds of villages, towns a n d  Two men who attempted to as-
?001! ,0 report in J*",’1 ° "  l0cr cities. A national boa ad of travel sassin.te the Imam of Yemen lastc,4Um. j level sightseeing hotels, motels,'' authorities examined more than March were beheaded in ' public 

2,500 selected motels, hotels, res- Sunday. A huge crowd watched

of Fort Worthy one 
Mrs. Florence Newton of

Heame; and nine grandchildren.
Burial will be in the Dublin, Tex. 

cemetery.
Pallbearers will be W. L. Cline, 

Jack

Progress Club of Miami.
In^addition to her son in Miami, 

she js  survived by one daughter.
Mrs.'Lorene Parish alia of Miami: 
one brother. Qeg)i ~ of Jjck Ooss. Tod Cone. Jack Miller.
Springfield, Mo^ LfT e jgiindchil- '^ 9  Etchieson. and Burney Mor 
dren; her step-mother and f i ve  M C 
step-brothers. Hbnorsry pallbearers will be

Interment will be in the Miami *  J  Smith. Allen Evans. Jtrry | 
Cemetery under the direction of T°rvie and all former associates 
Duenkel - Carmichael F u n e r a l ; 1”  k*,lr9«d Commission office. 
Home. . —t '

Friends and neighbors are con
sidered honorary pellheerers. The
lair.lv IkU >ny mono I « ,  l|
„ . l .  b . f.van >h. I . . ' ” ' k, toward having a bill ready for a
v*ity rhanty. vote Wednesday.

PaUbearer. w i l b .  F r  a n k R  mamber§ wff# ■

^  ^ D  v ' Dr S W rej~ ' ,0n ° f fh* S— * *Randall Gill. Matt Day. Dr S. Ŵ  ^  ^  |ha „ 011S# tax w„
Corhm. Newt Cox, end 0 r v i I e th#jr on)y hope of av#ldi .

» lndlrslrs p»l<t »dy«rtl>lns } and restaurantS.

D iiM u irr  cat r  T ..  n- t»y«« ^  sec*'on on PamPa was Pre‘ taurants and riesorts, rating each and a band played as the execuRUMMAGE SALE Top 0 Texas ^  fay r„ „ rcher| who b,ank«,. ofl ,  ^  gyft#|d . . ‘ tion, were carried out.
order of Kastern Star, wed., M*) Texas, selecting outstanding |
24th. 321 S. Cuyler.* tourist attractions and personally 

Eddie Dean Franklin, Pampa. Is rating facilities fbr quality and 
a candidate to receive a Bachelor ivalue.
of Divinity degree during t he;  The Guide notes that Pampa has 
spring commencement exercises grown from a little cattle town to 
at Texas Christian University May "a thriving industrial city.”  It 
31. adds that carbon black and Cela-

—-----------  nese plants now mingle wit^jtrain
elevators and meat packing plants, 

i fisting "what to see and do,”  it

Clint's Zero Locker
GROCERY AND MARKET AT WHITE DEER 
CI STOM SLAUGHTERING £  PROCESSING

See Us For The Best In Frozen Beef

We Feed Our Own Livestock
Read the News Classified Ads

DECORATOR : 
FOLD?

We Do It Perfect
Curtains And JL 

Drapes 
Done Perfect

_  DeLuxe Dry 
Cleaners

313 W. Kingsmill ’ MO 4-7444

Compromise

Christopher

Lego I Publication
n o t i c i  t o  OCeOSITONItS

Notice la haraby «iv*n to all hank
ing oorporallona. aaaoclallona. nr In
dividual bankera doing hualneaa In 
I’mipa. Gray County. Taaa* and d»- 
•Irlng to ha designated aa dapoaitory 
of the funds of th* Pampa Indep
endent School PlatrV-t for the hlen- 
atum beginning September I. 1**1. 
that hide for the payment of Intaraat 
on time deposits, and depository will 
he opened at » A M , June II.

cial session.

ISRAEL'S PREMIER 
WILL VISIT CANADA

JERUSALEM, lssrel (UPI) -  
Premier David Ben-Gunon strives 
in Ottawa Wednesday I or a visit 
to North America that is expected 
to include a meeting with Presi- j 
dent Kennedy.

isnad at » J*
. . . .  Ji the office of the Sups 
dent. Pampa Indapendant School Pte

II °fr
irlct. Pam'pa. Texaa, In. which office 
bide ahould ha filed

HOMER f. CRAIG 
Rualneaa Manager 

May »-2S  M

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
To l^eon M Poster tjroatlnge

You are commanded to appear by 
filing a written anawer to the plain- 
I If fa  petition at no before IS otkirk 
A M. of the flrat Monday after the 
expiration of 41 dava from the data 
of laauanca of this Citation, the earns 
being Mondav the Hth day of June.
A D.. l t d , at or before 1* o'clock 
A M . before the Honorable Platrlct 
Court of Gray County, at the Court; 
House In Pampa. Texaa.

Held -plalntlffe petition waa filed 
•n the l.’ith day of March. 1SS1.

The file number of aald suit being 
No. II. son

The names of the parties In aald 
•ult art:

GOttELaKA FERN PORTER aa 
rtalntlff. and 1-EON M FOSTER 
ae Defendant.

The nature of aald enlt, being. Sub
stantially aa foltowa. to wit:
(Suit For l»tvor<e».

laauad tfila the Jttn day of May. 
JM I.

Given tinder my hand and aaal of 
aald court, at office In Pampa. Tex
aa. thla the 11th day of May A D. 
IMI.

HKL.F.N SPRINKl-R. Clerh.
Hat Diet - Court. Gray County.
Texaa
By Heputv ,

Hay IS. II. IS. June t

SURE 
your family*s 

futuro It 
adequately

M O haw k
4-3410

CiN Banal, MrsMar,
Saner al A fa at Isr
WCmftta NATIONAL LIFC, abet" t
ASIlflflgllllsi Sil^ua  ̂ei Ha.|, aalallu WtifnlfnMP Sttm J ala VI jMR f lilting psV*
pam. Thare’i aa «o»t er abllfattaa . . .  
asS Dm rsssNs mi •urgrtaa past

ST VINCENT De PAUL 
KINDERGARTEN

Enrollment now being accepted 

for fall term.

Pnmpn's Mont modern facilities
Reasons hie Tuition

/
I

for information
Call Mrs. A. Doucetta MO 4-4464

Pampa Progress Thrift Stamps
Save Pampa Progress Thrift Stamps . . . Redeem Them 
For Your Choice Of Thousands of Items In The Stores 
Of Participating Merchants!

r Each Pampa Progress Stamp Book

is worth

Spend Your 
Stamps

Like M oney....

You Trade In Pampa -  So 
Much More Conveniently!

<1.00
On Any Item Offered by 
Participating Merchant*!

SAVE MORE 
FASTER!

Your Pampa Progre** Thrift Stamp* Books Fill up Faster 
Because They are Only 2-5th* The liie of ordinary Stamp 
Redemption Book*.

These Merchants Give And Redeem Pampa Progress Thrift Stamps:
FITE FOOD MARKET

1333 N. Hobart
BI-LAND PHARMACY

1307 N. Hobart

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
207 N. Cuyler

ROBERTA'S FLOWERS
217 N. Ballard

PAMPA HARWARE CO.
120 N. Cuyler

LIN'S CLEANERS
112 E. Francis

B l  B PHARMACY HO. 1
120 E. B row rt Trig

w .

B & B TOYLAND
319 N. Ballard

ifs
•“ •"SSSSSim -

for
GRADUATION

N - e

Give Giffs Of Quality
NEW WORLD FAMOUS

QUALITY IN SHIRT POCKET RADIO
operate* en 2 inexpensive 

penlite batteries!
TfM!

Itx rich Zenith tnne 
quality will amaze you. 
Nn other r»ti w> Its 
siza ever built to more 
exacting quality stand
ard* Thrifty -  no ex-

Cvalve battery pack to 
y 1 Unbreakable cab 

inet. In 5 new designer 
tolorw ^  ' V9.95

• Datum Gift

• Custom Carrying Cate 

e Batter lea

• Earphone

SAVE) BUY NOW!
BUPfLV UMITtDI

N

ALLN IW ! ALL TRANSISTOR!

T£NITH
Q U A L I T Y

P O R T A B L E  R A D IO S
r the world s finest tone quality 
in compact radios -__- ^

NEW I S E N S A T IO N A L  
V A LU E  D ELU X E  
P O C K I T  R A D IO

T 3 o ift (,2 7 5
.  Extra Fewxrnd 

a (lire eeewb«e
• Peectt-ee wreai temng 

• Ctaee B Pweb tan amatMMetiea
Operate* on ♦ regular penlito
bat ter tee -  up to ISO hours lis
tening pleasure with 4 mercury 
ha tie net In your choice of 4 
rich teeo-tone colon.

Only

d $

Including

Free *950 Gift Package
[Ww DESIGNS'. Dismmt STYLES!

QUALITY CLOCK RAQM 
The SUrdvet Wakes you
with world famous Zenith 
tone quality Sleep mutch, 
buzzer alarm 4 beautiful 
eoiors. AC enb •'-del 
•SIC —  $41.95

Joe Hawkins Appliance
M 4 W. Fonter tele* A Serilm

I V
x
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1 Free kits
' __J L is t e n  TO TWrSt \

S ' ----^  •P K H X B S&  STR U C K  I
s -----‘ -m e LOCAL A R *A  AGAIN/LAST >

/ n ksm t/ y h is  tW g  t h e y  t o w f r t  u p e - ,
«5JW NGS O f EuiN £TO *4 T . W l^ P LC , A  /  
RS**eD HAPnBSS MAHER.'WiMPLe\ 
•8xx> flxice HEHAakCeor w* mciosy l 
(N m s MATTRESS EVER  S tR C t REACH Mfc 
A SCO * ON SANK FA ILU R ES-' flO U C t '

-TMr^AiAKC * r r  L  
KIT— (OPiNt—  
Aam o ascs- sum tam  
OK-—  PO CKET o u o c  or WILD PLANTS 

GOSH /

W ERE;
He <

COMfS 
—P u r , 
fT 0 4 , 

TNI C X j

I  Fom sor ]C<5«CAM) 
Th e  l u n c h  y w e u .  
FREOC/ J 1-

^ _ \ s  G U ESS
w e u .

<- -  \ K »  M AN A GE-,

We CAM ALWAYS cat  E
►------------- w —
cfe- mot THAT o m d—
—TU CYfcE P o is o n o u s / ,

TM& 8 A IT

S h a m e  o n  y o u  - - t h a t 's  a  
p i n e  THING TO TELL YOU*? ^  ^  ^  W |F £  AMO

H” T  SPOIL h e r  
»>?> V -  w h o l e  

£ Z  f,i?  0 A S V

A  0LONO1 E - L A S T  
(  N IG H T J  D O E AM  £D 
k I  K IS S E D  THE MOST 
B E A U T IF U L  W OM AN 

___ (  IN T H E  W O RLD

9 0 Y -
AM  I  G LA D  
IT  W A SN Y  

s o m e b o d y  
i c s e /  j

rr WOULD BE A  <5H A S7W  
TWNO IP TUR7E  W A S , , ^ 

WOULDh/T I T ?  j/ f

The EE-5 NOTHING LBOL 
HAOD MOehC.UMCUEDlC^ 
BUT fT SCCMS YOU ys
do n 't r>/iwr s o

TEH ... AM NOW. BEFORE SO  
BODY GETS C A R ELESS 

\  WITH OUR PRISO N ER 
} H ERE, I  WANTA MAXE A  

-S . U T ILE  TALK WITH WAN

MY NAME'S CLAB TUNK, 
OOMMANORR'M CH IEF 
OP T*T LEM AM AAMCP
' T S S i S S i ? ^

AMi PP’E  
POW N.TX 
V *R S A LL
■ OVER.' y

w ell, o o p . r r  t
WAS A SLC W U S 
k VICTORY. >

SO' you WERE^ 
P L A Y IN G  BV T H E  
PO N D  A G A IN  ' y

'  WELL. WHAT 
HAVE VOU GOT 
TO S A Y  FO R  

\ Y D U P 6 C L F  7 S H iT C H fP

B o s s y

T w iD e w f
WMY ARC YOU s o  AU6RY, 
K W ?  I  MHtSLY Aitcso i 
YOU IF YOU AW T®  SOME 
A HORS CMAMFMLE/ n l a c y /

A  MUCHBCTTERI H 
TIM CONVINCED I  WAS 

GOOOMGRNinG. T  NEEDLESSLY WORRIED/ 
UNCLE PHIL| FEEL \ W ELL, LE T S  SEE WHAT 
BETTER ABOUT /  FRED KEATS, THE RACING 
THE MORSES A  EXPERT, HAS TO SAY/ ^  
CHANCES? J  V  , -  _

'RUSSEL JAY H A rr r rn  UNBEATEN 
TWO YEAR-010, LOOKAWAT IS SHARPER 
THAN EVER. HE SHOULD WALK AV.AY 
WITH THE RICH JU BILEE STAKEc AT 

AOUEOUCT ON WE DNESOAY/ 4 j

YOU JUST D^VT YOU U T I  FULL EUIC> m  SOON 
F *»  OUT F  THAT SPAC**SUI1K> 
SNOOPSR SPOTTSP M R  STILL v 
“~T FRCM TW A1RIT—

w h a t  Can
'?  HE HATE

YV^AT MAKES YOU THINK I  LIKE 
HAVIN9 A DOG FO^ A BO SS ? ?  
V  'p l  COULD S E T  RiD OF HIM . -0 WITHOUT VO LA T iNG T H E  f  TERM S OF MY AUNT'S W ILL ,/ 

— I  :  W OULD /

YOU KNOW ----
I HAVE A HUNCH YOUR PRO BLEMIF HE COULD TALK, HE'O N—*■ 

F1R1 YOU AND THE SERVANTS

> N E X T , TW
M U S T A R D_ _ .R E .U S W

A NOW TW E )
K E T C H U P  1 

A N D  H O R S E  
_  R A D IS H  r—

T O U  KN O W .1—  
1 B E< 3 1 N N IN U »  
TO L IK E  T "  
C A R R O T S  ^

J PA SS  TH E  
U T T E R , P LE  
AND TH E

S A L T  AN D, 
r P E P P E R '  ,

MAC TAVI-9W H5 A
vbry« alartw« o MCANWH/LZ LANCELOT AND M i 

n w  •PKiENP?‘AKe SFTEPTNG 
EA STAMP WK0U6H THE NIGHT/

J  OH DEAR'AN'WE IJ 
^  NEVER EVEN THOUGHT 
TASK TM'APDRPSSOTHAT 
'HOME PER LuaaessjAOS*

GONNA BE KINCA > 
LONESOME AHOUND
HERE 'THOUT____ /
LANCELOT/ 7

YOU L/TTlE aTTPRSWIPE.’ WE K 
TOOK YOU OFF THE STREETS ..6AVE 
YdU ROCKET MONEVanDA JOB...

... ANOIOUPULL T SHUT UP AND LOOK
A FAST DOUBLE- j  
CROSS, RUNNING <

( IN THE BAG. *STATUV f e »  
L 'STMPOHtTHAT

OFF WITH THESE i 
MARBLE*/ ^

COUNTS ^  ] « B
. ST I LL

P r
\  ),*• \ £ W '
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ers, Pirates, lans Trium
T o d ay 's  S p o rt P arad e

Palmer, Player May 
Lose Battle To PGA
NEW YORK (UPI) —Slammin’ all, you’ve got me.”

Sammy Snead * syrupy swing and Such a remark could have been 
unmatched 100th tournament vie- addressed to the International 
tory effectively settled several Golf Association, which Is invofved 
timely questions today. * in a hassle with the Memphih

Capturing the Sam Snead Fes- Open over the services of Palmer 
tival for the sixth time he proved and Player with Leonard al- 
that he was just as much of a U S. ready having copped a plea. 
Open threat as he was in his first Memphi  ̂ ‘ insists that the trio 
one 24 years ago. And beating who swiing uselessly along in 
aecond place Stan Leonard and, Sam’s Shadow this weekend ap- 
tied for fourth, Arnold Palmer pears/in its June 1-4 tournament 
and Gary Player, he might have unde/ a blanket contract with the 
been packaging them for painless Professional Golfers Association, 
delivery to the Memphis Open. I The PGA backed them with 

"What’s all the fuss about,”  be threats of a $500 Tine and a six 
could have been insisting. "After month suspension.

This despite the IGA's having

V

r e

V
San Francisco 
Los Angeles 
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Philadelphia

National Lesgue
W L Pet. 

20 12 .625 
22 ’ 14 Oil 
IS 12 «00
19 14 .576 
15 15 .500 
13 17 
12 21 

9 23

Musial's Hitting 
Snaps Cards Slump

54th
YEAR MONDAY, MAY 22. 1581

V '

By FRED DOWN 
United Pesa lntenational

The Los Angeles Dodgers and 
Cleveland Indians are having

Strong efforts by "questionmark 
pitchers" were the big news for 
both teams. Sandy Koufax turned 
in a four-hitter and struck out six

Carry Back Now One 
Shy O f Triple Crown

BALTIMORE, Md. (UPI)—With Preakness. It waj the same kind 
the Kentucky Derby a n d  the of breath-taking rally which woo

NEW  CLI’B, OLD SQUAWK —  Mickey Vernon, new 
manager of the new Washington Senators, relieves him
self of an age-old beef against Umpire Nester Chyiak 
Jr., at Griffith Stadium. The hassle came about as a re
sult of Catcher Pete Daley’s claim that he had bean 
hit by a pitch. ___

beautiful deam today — and if win fame for the p^^nes* won, game little Carry tha Kentucky Derby two weeks
it comes true it will mean the . **’’* w 1 * ^nn a*  ins Back was only one race ahy of a earlier at Churchill Downs.
biggest payoff in baseball history P,tchad * lw° i “ #r . A ' ™  triple Crown sweep today and an T i l .  -  u  G «nt a three-hitter for the In- * . . . r
,n the two large, park, ,n the ^  ^  ^  ^  hi,  by adding the Belmont Stake, to ed (h# turn int0 th,  rtrttcK. Th.
major. -  the Los Angeles Col.-, pjtt, burEh pjrates 0 v e .  . h,» ®var *row,n* ''** of tnumPhsJ leader, had stolen away to big

t ^ n S  U>Vbeat C' £  l“ *  " "d ^
some M,000 spectators. I f . ' a se-the Phil_.de)phi. Phillies. 13-11, ^  ^  tbroURh th* hoM « « .

In each race Carry Back looked 
like a beaten horse as he round-

seum with its 93,000 capacity and 
Cleveland Stadium with space for„came •

to winne* that would dwarf all others the St. Louis Cardinals whipped . Pim.ico
in attendance and gate recipt. so the Chicago Cubs. *-3 and 3-0, ,,re,cn _ -----
you can’t blame the Dodgers and « "d the Milwaukee Braves scored . . .  . f
Indians for dreaming even if there • »  victory after losing lo thf P U n e  M d u 6  
are still four months of the sea- Cincinnati Reds, 7-0. in other Na- 
son to play. tkmal League games.

The Dodgpr* completed a sweep | In the AmericanTeague, the 
of a three-game series by  beating gera defeated the Kansas City. A I Q  _  i l l
the San Francisco Giants, 3*2. and Athletics. 5-3. the Baltimore O ri-[^ \  L. D  <3 S 0  0  Q  11
moved to within .014 percentage oles beat the New -York Yankees, 
points of the N a t i o n a l  League 3-2, after a 4-2 loss, the Boston

Ti. Fo r Perry+on

the Nothing appears to be impossi
ble for this skinny little colt who 
has been kept in perfect condi
tion.

In the Kentucky Derby, Carry 
| Beck ran down Crosier, Fred W, 
Hooper’s tough-luck cot which 
Carry Beck aao had narrowly 
beaten in the Flamingo Stakaa

PERRYTON (Spl) -  At a meet- *™* th® Florida Derby.
ing Thursday night, plans w e r e  

lead Sunday wh.la the Indians Red Sox scored a 4-1 triumph aft- made for the American Commun 
swept the Minnesota Twins, 9-0 er the Chicago White Sox won the ity Youth Club and American 

gion Summer Baseball ProgI and 2-0, to take over second place 10-inning opener, 6 - 5, and the
|3tt games behind the league-lead- Washington Senators downed the tanUtlvely echaduTed b 

the Ameri- Los Angeles Angels, 6-2, and 7-2.'. , 3ing Detroit Tigers in 
lean League.

Sam Eyes U.S. Open
l jTakes O w n  

Tournam ent

previous personal commitments 
from the players to represent 
their countries in the international 
championships at Puerto Rico the 
same dates as well as previously 
announced dates.

Eddie Eagan, the former Olym 
pic boxer and chairman of the 
President's Person-To-Person 
Sports Committee, entered the 

(controversy Sunday with a thinly 
GB veiled threat at the Memphis of

ficials. He pointed out that, at a 
time when "good international re
lations are so vital." the commit- 

.576 14 tee "looks to the cooperation of 
J09 4  Iwll xprrrt* Irwmrx' 1 . '_______
.433 .5. | Interference would “ reflect dis- i f*  • I
354 Wlcredit on the Upited States. g y  | - 5 t r O K e
281 UV? gan added, warning that if Mem- /

Sunday's Results . phis continued its demands the WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
Pittsburgh IS Philadelphia 11 jeommittee would take steps to .^ '^ a ^DPI) — The 109th touma-j
Cincinnati 7 Milwaukee 6, 1st game eliminate "such interference" in ment v'clory °* '* illustrious golf
Milwaukee 3 Cin’nati 2. 2nd game the future - . . c*r« r  tucked away, Sammy,
St Louis 6 Chicago 3. 1st game Snead, with • his trustv set of Snead looked ahead a bit appre-
St Louis 3 Chicago 0. 2nd game gold clubs, made the whole thing hensively today to the U S. Open HOT SPRINGS. Ark. (UPI) -  ment On Monday she and Sand- The Pirates, trailing by seven oJd -nd an oldcr league

With Scorching 273

'Hot' Sanders Wins 
Hot Springs Crown

June 5.
A crowd of 41,495 at San Present at the meeting were 

Francisco saw John Roseboro hit representatives from the towns of 
a solo homar and Jim Gilliam Waka Farnsworth. and Booker as 
connect for a two-run homer off we|j ag representatives from the 
Billy Loes to prduce all the Dod- American Community youth Club 
gers’ runs in the fifth inning. Kou- and ,he American Legion of 
fax yielded two runs in the fourth Perrvton
but then retired the final II San ,anj ca„  for th# con.
Francisco batters m succession. lJtruction of four new baiebatt 

Johnny Temple had three .in- monds ln PerTyton on land which! 
igies and a triple and Jimmy Pier- has been obu j^d  for that pur-j 
a>ll had a homer and tw& ^  -p ,, Am nic n  Community
to lead tha Indians’ ll-hit attack Youth C|ub wjn ^  in charg,  ot 
m tha first game. , Th. Tribe bu|lding the diamonds 
scored it. runs in the second in-j Tw0 ACYC ipon#ored |MguM

- y b . , i — . n b o y .

£M ax Hickey 
Wins Golf 
Tournament

by Willie Kirkland and singles by 
Johnny Romano, Woody Held and 
Grant.

s:gn up to warrant the division 
into age groups, in which case one 
league will include boys 9 to 12

next- month.

said the 48-year-old Slam-

Los Angelea 3 San Franei^o 2 seem like a tempest in a teacup.
Saturdiy's Results 1 , Leonard announced he would 

Pittsburgh 3  Philadelphia 3 ; 'PlaV 'n naither tournament. Pal-*0
Chicago I .St, Tonis1* | jmer and
Mdwaukee"T CSicmnati 5 Around with thumb in cheek, wait-
l/>* Angeles^-Cn Francisco 3 l ing "for nature to take its
,  Los Angeles at Gtncinnati, nigfit course "  can t get anywhere wishing

Today's Game* j ( Snead breezed through their dil-

Doug. don’t — you're embarras- era we.e waiting for a jflane to runs after a nine-run Philadelphia
I'm not reallv^looking forward sing me." \capulco when J. Edwin- Carter, third inning, tied the score at II- *or,T'e<* *or **'os* boys 13

It was Mrs. Doug Sanders talk-* National PGA tourrilment direc- 11 on Hal Smith's pinch double
Player were sitting mer following Sunday's victory in ing. minutes after her husband lor, called five minutes before in the eighth. Don Hoak then de-
thumh in cheek waii. the Sam Snead Festival. "leu. just had won the $20,000 Hot Springs takeoff and persuaded Sanders to livered a two-run single with thr

bases filled in the ninth to give

and 14.
| The league for boys over 14 will 
be sponsored and directed by the 
local American Legion Post.

KINGSTON. OUa. (UPI)—Max 
Hickey ef Pampa. Tax., shot a 
•ne-under-par 71-M—1 »  t r  wia 
tha first annual fly-isi gatf tour
nament Sunday an the Lake Tax- 
Mia ceurse.

Hickey else had the low handi
cap scare, 130, but tournament 
rules prevented an# contestant
from wlnn’ng more t h a n  ana
prise. The lew h-m.Tean p r i s a 
went w Edd’« y  TWhemin- 
go, Okla., v.ho h- I a •"•ass 72- 
71—144 and a b : . d yt* 17S.

it, taking the thing in stride. Y o u  Ooen Sunday with a 15-under-par come to Hot Springs. ,........ ........... ........ . ............... ..
............ m . j Swder, M  c m , ,  h. «»•  Bob Fried. » . « ,  F ir .,. p„chJ B” k"  F ^ »

___ f ________  ( _____________  ____ _____ _>t In all those tournament victories Sanders, still checking his quered. He fired three M's and a er- hl* ,i,th w,n of th« ye*r- 'n he ProRrsrTI Wl
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee night-I- story ranks with the aplomb of a 80in8 back 21 years, Snead — who scorecard on the 18th green, had 69. including a pressure-packed 68 S)an Musicl s three-run ninth- Farnswort expecte to enter one 
Salt Francisco at St. Louis night burglar who has a license to steal. *** t*>l* coming Saturday a$ked his wifa il she was happy on the final round He led from 'nn'nR double won the first game ,fan' an a(>* °*,a '
(Only game* scheduled) When he finished, it was much as —doesn t have any trophies to show they Came here. The dark-haired the second round, becoming tough- f°r I*1® Cardinals and Bob Gibson rom arrouze

. 1  u_ ----- -J...------ (he worrje{j for the Open. beauty gavt him a smiling, er as he went along. pitched a four-hitter in the night- w,,li Cfnai,t, ° f at *IX,_â *if he was advising 
golf world:

Tomorrow's Gamas
Los Angales at Cincinnati, nighi^
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee 

* Philadelphia at Chicago 
San Francisco at St. Louis, night h« on top 

- American' League uation and
W L Pet. GB

beauty gavs him a smiling,
'Tv# blown so many I cant^'ye, " j ben Sanders good - na

•• u.n, i mum mailer * '  ___ _ —  J ..... —  the other two members of his .
show, up. Old Sam will Maybe this year -  but how many nbly unhappy ,ast Monday ,hreesomei J#rry Ste<ltmjth and •>*<> «

9 of the international nit- times have I said that wben lbe p|etded embarrass- D Raean who were five and *corfl**, ,n,u
£d take same In hand "! Snead had fond hopes this past ----------------- — ----------- --------------Dave Kagan, who were f^a and fun ir

*ame ,n '’ â <, u:. . .  . .  six-under par respectively to tie u.  . . __

Detroit
Cleveland
New York
Minnesota
Baltimore
Washington
Kansas City
Boston
Chicagcfe
Los Angeles

.686

.588 34 

.531 54 
529 54 
.514 6 
.472 74 
.449 I 
.438

.344 114 
.344 114

. . .  * ... cap. The Cardinals, who snapped with the other teams to be formed, . __ i - . -  , Hi» two chieT competitors were r . , .
’ ’Shucks, it don’t much matter *v®n count em on my fingers. tliredly reminded her she was ter- the other ,w0 mei^ rs of hi. ■ * «  **™* *0,m8 •‘ "• k  in the "» Ptrrytn.

who else shows up Old Sam will Maybe this year -  but how many ribly unhappy |.st Monday. That’s L ______  t.,™  °P«ner- •l*° endwl * ot ™ ACYC President Larry McLain
innings on Musial's two- *t»ted. "There will be no entry fee 

------------- e in the fourth inning. I charged to any boy to play ball in
end that his famous putting .  . i i  v ------- Jpar. / * 5pectlvcly t0 t,e Hank Aaron drova in all the this program"

yips" had been partially cured. / \ n f 5 Q r | l  O  IN I D S  or(**co,wl *l 2 _ _ Braves' second-game runs with a Boys wrho wish to sign up to play
hev returned Sunday — withl • Winning his third tournament j,omer and a double after Gus in thia lummer baseball program

this >ear and boost,ng his third- ge||'a pinch double enabled the are asked to contact Lewis Sharp, 
place money-winning total to $31.- pedj to take tbe open#r_ Carlton 435 5797 or Larffc McLain. 435-5854. 

By United Press International |7*?’ th*̂ 77-year old Sanders said, Willey received credit for the Men who would be willing to
c . . . « 1.1'1 v* P * )ed M wel1 in ,hl* tour* Braves' Victory while Joey Jay serve as umpires or cocachesSan Antonio moved two full nament, from tee to green, as

games in front of the Texas j ’va ever played in my life."

weekend'that his famous putting 
"yips" had been partially cured.

! But they returned Sunday — with;m,.«d „„„ ,i ii,. m .  "“ A ustin  Jn 108 Rookies 
Make ̂ '500' 
Auto Race

[ on each of the final five holes 
,his "backyard" tournament. And 
he barely edged red-hot Stan Leo
nard for first place.

Snead had jumped to a six-

victory while Joey Jay 
picked up his fourth win for Cin
cinnati in the first game..

10 INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (UPI) -

the

’Tfesterd.^y's Results 
Chicago 6 Boston 5 1st game, 

innings
Boston 4 Chicago 1 (2nd game)
New York 4 Baltimore 2 (1st)
Baltimore 3 New York 2 (2nd)
Cleveland 9 Minnesota 0 (1st)
Cleveland 2 Minnesota 0 (2nd)
Detroit 5 Kansas City 3 <>') i(at* Sunday, but it was a rookie P°ate<* * 2®7'. , , , , and Victoria brought up the rear
Det at Kan City (2nd) ppd rain „  * fwo newcomers Snead earned a 4 - stroke lead ^  fu„ out
Washington 8 Lo. Ange e. 2 TLrt|m ed t0 cr„ h throU)?h the into Sunday, final round and Amarillo.s Jjm Rurton , nd Dom 
Washington 7 U . Angeles 2 (2nd) , jjx hfturf of llficatl0n _  struggled home with an even-par- Ma|iano who ,tched ,he , „ t tWQ

............... 7 -—* . -i 70 just behind Leonard, who

respect as any tournament win- 
Amarillo ner this year._____ _ - na d̂ *l™o.t «ught him ^ . ^ n ^  other game

Th. rookia. aerved notice tod^r "  Vn.ng'round ^  needed 10 Al Ge.berger. 23, of Glendale,
they are not starting nr tha 500- y n.ngs to do it. . Calif., failed to break his fourth-
mile speedway auto race just to ^  . h # lftnd#r. ^  *c ,'on dumped Valley into place jinx He had ,  l7 (or a 275
fill out the program, the fastest , . a deadlock for second place with , nH fm.rtb for the sixth
line-up in the his'ory of the Me- p* , . Amarillo, two games behind
moriel Day grind. Feitival *"le “  Mis,.on,. Aurtin and Tulsa

and finished fourth for the sixth 
time since he joined the tour in

serve as umpires 
should also contact Mr. Sharp or 
Mr. McLain.

—

AIR COOLERS REPACKED -
•  Service Your Cooler •  Recirculating Pumps V
• Pads •  Fittings
• Tubing •  Call Ua Todav • * ’ '

w .™ „ .HALL TIRE CO

OPOTtXAS
T i u r c o a K F
'Open 7:19 — Ends Tonight

HELD OVER! 
"THE BATTLE, 

OF BOOT HILL"
COMBINATION OF 3 
COLOR WESTERNS:

^  AT; 8:08 P.M. 
“GUNFIGHT AT 
DODGE C ITY"

AT: 9:50 P M.
•Hell Bt'nt For leather'

AT 11:18
“TRI E STORY OF 

-IESSF, JAMES"

I I '"  ' • /" .j  a , tory of the tournament. Leonard “" U ‘ “ ‘*1 J*nuary- H« h** n«ver fin‘The 33-car field wa§ completed_  ̂ w  tiM for fourth five games behind, • higher

ishington
Saturday's Results 

Baltimore 4 Wsshington 3 
Cleveland 4 New York 3 
Minnesota 2 Kansas City 0 
Boston 4 Detroit 3

Today's Games 
’ Cleveland at Minnesota 

Chicago at Boston (night) r
Baltimore at New York (night) j Tk  ̂
Washington at Los Angeles 

(night)

Norman Hall of Los Angeles and 
Bobby Marshman of Pottstown, P®*1®4* * 
Pa

87.

In all, eight rookies, including Houston Team
world road racing titlist Jack » » / .  ■ ,
Brabham of Australia, made i t l W i n S  In A b L /
.ion , <mi 50 Irm, " “  Bowling Meet

The "elite" will be led by pole-

innings. held Austin to three hits 
|Maisano got the credit. The Sena
tors scored in the fourth and the 
Gold Sox shoved across t h e i r  
first in the sixth, and the clincher 
in the first overtime frame. PhiJ 
Niekro, who took over for L e s 
Bass in the 10th, was loser.

Tulsa plays at Valley again to-

Chicago at Baltimore (night) 
Detroit at Minnesota (night) 
Wash, at Kansas City (night)

lim Hm  M l/ks It
This town has bssn my hom# for 
many ysara I anjpy tha work I 
do hars, hrlpinf my nsi,hbora 
hup tha |OOd thin,a Ihry'va 
sarnsd . . . protactinf thrm 
through Car, Lifa and Plra In- 
auranca. May I sarva you, too? 
diva ms a call.

DETROIT (UPI) -Som e 25 000 
sitter Eddie Sachs aqd three for- losers will get their chance next night, Victoria at San Antonio and

year jn Oes Moines. Iowa. The ' Amarillo at Austin 
1961 American Bowling Congress 
tournament is history.

Luke Karan of Detroit took the

. „  _.A . . . . .  inter winners — Jim Rathmann.Detroit at Kansas City Ought) ^  de(end)nR cham^ on; Rod
Tamorrow .  Game. WanJ and Troy Ruttman. i„  addi

FROSTEMS AUTO 
AIR CONDITIONER

Fits Most All Domestic Com
pact ft Foreign cars

92 4 9 M
INSTALLED

$25 Down 18 Months to pay
JOUETT MOBIL 

SERVICE STATION
988 W. Wilks MO S-2U2

tion. five veteran* who missed 
last year’s event and are trying regular all - events crown with 
for a comeback qualified success- I960; Lyle Spooner of St. Cloud, 
fully — Jack Turner, Jimmy Day- Minn., the regular singles wi t h  
wait, Al Keller, Cliff Griffith and 726; and the regular doubles title 
Bill Cheesbourg. > (went to Joe Macaluso and Eugene

The 33 cars averaged 145 3021 Hering of Irvingtort. N.J., with

X

miles per hour in the time trials, 
compared with last year’s record 
of 144.070.

They get two more hours for 
final testing Wednesday before the 
track is closed for cleaning pur
poses. After that, no race car is 
permitted on the 24-mrle oval un
til they, line up May 30 for the 
flying start.

1342. x
Winners crowned earlier includ

ed: classic team, Brentwood Bowl 
of San Francisco, which took the 
biggest prize in ABC history —* 
$4.000—with a 5983 score; regular 
team, Meyerland Builders of 
Houston, Tex., 3134. worth $2,500; 
and booster team. Sylvania Elec
tric of Ottawa. Ohio. 2812,

HARRY v . 
GORDON

1 1 0 3 4  Alcock MO 4-JW61

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

miwmi iKtMMCi
Hem* Off*** l eemiegSee linne.. 

______

HARDIN-ROTH 
TRUCK TERMINAL 

821 W. Brown MO 5-3241
• We Repair All Makes ef Trucks, Cars
• Phillips 88 Products • ARA Sales Service

• W. C. Hogan, Mechanic •

DRIVE IN AND ENJOY Ol R SERVICE. i 1: ;_____ ■_____ .

All Lengths 1 X 10 No. 4
PONDEROSA PINE

Just 8* Per
Board Foot

%•)8I. etch AL
$JM0. each C7

Whit* Only Asphalt Roog Shingles
220 LB. TITE-ONS ....................... $260 PER BDLE
210 LB THICK-BUTT....................  $240 PER BDLE

V PRICES GOOD MONTH OF MAY

LYNN BOYD
We Sell Only Kiln Dried Lumber
$05 8. Cuyler MO 4-T441

This Weeks
S P E C I A L

Good Tues., Wed., Thurs. 
May 23, 24,, 25

STEAK

Open 7:00 — Now Wed.
At Your Request 

ONE PERFORMANCE 
ONLY — 7:30 P M. 

ELIZABETH TAYLORJ
1961 Academy Award Wlnnar

ROCK HUDSON 
JAMES DEAN

IN
COLOR

OPEN 1 40 — NOW. WED" 
1ST ANNIVERSARY 

CELEBRATTON
8TAR PHOTO
TO ALL

3 PERFORMANCES DAILY 
1:45 — 5:08 — 8:15

CANUNFlAS

COLOR
Cartoon k  News



f
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Will
Y E A R

®he {9am p a B a i lg  Neurs
YOUR FREEDOM N EW SPAPER

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government. Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It 
must be consistent with the truths expressed in such great moral 
guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the Declara
tion of Independence.

H ankerings

Bv HFNRY 
McLtiViORE

The Kittens

VENTIMIGLIA. Italy -  This is 
one of the most ancient cities in 

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read- Italy, and was of great importance 
era so that they can better promote and preserve their own freedom in the days when Nero was taking 
and encourage others to see its blessing Only when man is free to fiddle lessons, and before, 
control himself and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost cap
abilities.

I'VE TRIED 
SO  HARD JUST 
TO P IE M £  
EVtRYBODy S,

Peg ler S a y s :

RlVCXT

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

ir year outmd* retail trading son* $1 36 per wben I drove through the citv_  R  5c dally. ISo Sunday No mall order* accepted i gn i e city
In localltle* eerved by carrier. PuMlehed dally except Saturday by the gates.

There are a thousand interesting' 
facts I could tell you about Ven-j 
timiglia if only I could read the
brochure graciously given to me.

By Carrier In Pempa, SSc per week. Paid In advanoa rat office) |4 50 per . . .  ™  ,  ,  ,,
t month*. »» li’ per * months. Ill 30 per year. By mall tlU.uo per year in bY ,be Chamber of Commerce, 
retail tradlns son* 3 1 6 .0 0  per 
month Price for etngl* copy ■><
In localities eerved by carrier. PuMlehed dally except Saturday by
Pampa Dally Newt, Atchlaon at Somerville. Pempa. Texas. Phona MO 4-3635 | I Infortiinatel v it Is i*.
aU department* Entered as sscond daw matter under the act of March * UlUOrlunaieiy, It is written in

_____________________________________________________________the pitfest of Italian, and 1 am
able to make out only the pictures.

A P l i v /  _  R , , +  T r i l O  are verY inteiesting. Therer I I y U U  I I I u c  is one of a fine theatre that was
_  , „ , . . . . . .  . . . -p, „  flourishing in 55 A.D., and a giantThe following editorial reprint- Look at the evidence: The poll batb (how the fellow,  jn thos/ d

ad from the Warrensburg. Missou- turned up 4< per cent who thought ioved their baths),, and as exten-
ri. Star - Journal: "Americans are tba government ought to reduce ,jve a cemetery as one would
a prudent people. Lookjt the evi- Uxes fop people like myS(elf.* want, fi||ed with of men who
dence. In a recent po . per higher minimum wage — but were sPry in t̂he days of Caligula, 
wnt of those questioned said e ^  prfc# nM and ^  iRnation. More Tiberius, and Claudius.

rest ent sn ongress s ou medical car# for the aged, more There isn t any picture in the
eomething .bout holding down, pn- ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  brochure of the hoteI in which we
ce. and preventmg In̂ ° "  per cent), mora housing and slum Uave «aken lod« ir»* ^  «he night,

people. Look at the evidence^ In gpenrfmg m  nationa, defense (J, sight. It belongs right in there
, **mt P° ' ,  PV Ĉ n °,i._._b, per cent) and to cut unemploymentwho answered said they thought- . , I . . __ (28 per cent) — but still balancetha powers that be ought to get ' '. ’ . .  * _____ | the budget by cutting governmentbusy and provide more medical , . . . .  * * . .3 Y spending (27 per cent) and above

» S 3 f

csre for the aged.
"Americans are a generous peo-

with the other ruins. I wouldn't be 
surprised to see a Roman senator; 
or a legionnaire jwalk out of a 
closet and say "Veni, Vidi, Vici,” ! 

all, ‘reduce taxes for people like,or *°mething like that.

Allen - Scott 
Report:

Justiea Dept. May Tripla 
Damages Sought In 

Electrical Equipment Pries 
Rigging; New Moves '  .

RO BERT 8. AI-LEN
myself.' The hotel has a new and flashy j of

PA U L SCOTT
government

A rizo n a  Is N ew  Illinois 
M inus Snow , U n d e rw o rld

by WESTBROOK PEGLE1

IS Instruction IS
HIGH SCHOOL, at home In spare 

time. New texts furnished. Diploma 
swarded Low monthly payments. 
American School. Dept. PS. Boa >
174. AinarlMo. T e x a s _______

WHATEVER YOt’ fc AU t fK  C t f i  “ 
Heelth — Happiness — Success

Ben Sweetland Course
Hleeplearnlug Is the Antaxlng Answer 
J T Purnell. 1SU Jolly
llnrger Texas -UR C-H39
ELUTE. IMANO-. music theory lessons « 

healnnlnc June let. Mrs. Homer 
' Krueger MO 5-3411

home” . And after the transfers 
were made, they, had to wait un
til their names were called. Mean
while they used up their savings

TUCSON — The population of 
Arizona has risen more than 70 
per cent in the last ten years.
The Tucson GasH Electric Light
and Power Co. reports that one and their children didn't eat 
day’s production of electricity [ much. So the unions'hava simply
last Aug. 2 was more than the failed to catch many of the new 19 Situation W anted 1$ 
average monthly output in 1938.
Like the Midwest in 1900. with 
Germans and Scandinavians, Irish,
Italians and Poles storming into 
thejeroptiness of the prairie, this

18 Btauty Shops I t
III) COLD WAVE JEWEL’S BEAUTY SHOP>13 ■■ Ktnlev _  MO 4-SSI1

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY LASH a brow dye. 3L00. Eva's Beau, ty Box, 660 Yeager Kva GIU. BesslaCurt I*. Lee King. MO 3-3«»t. ____
SPBCLaE on pensanenta for Memo* rial Day 315. permanent* 37.50. Besuty Nook 330 N. Faulkner. MO 4-3105.

piece*. dozen, mixed

pur

south-Westem region is feeling a are pushing the material and. in- 
strange stir of might. 1 cidentallv. the social and intellect-

There is not enough white pap ua* growth of Arizona 
er in the world to contain the' During and since the second wai. 
story of the Indians. ,h« Southern Pacific hauled an en-

They' are here, they hava great orm°u* portion of the "War Ef- 
virtues and they have been vie- ôrt to P*cif'c waterfront
tims of many wrongs, but the only ant* coasta' factories. Since then 
proposal looking to "improvement" railroad has grown with the 
and redress would obliterate them southwestern country. The stretch 
by de-lndianizing them That is the ,rom E1 Pa*° t0 Lo* Angelei is 
woitl the Great White Father used! ■ roarin* h'«hway of flight cars 
to describe a brutal experiment includin« dM'Rn* ,ha‘ ra'lr" ad 
in a school at Chilocco, Okla..! iack’ ,h* cla« ical ^  of ,h« Paat- 
which imposed iron discipline on never drMmed of- Pi*8y back 
Indian children taken far from ,ruck* owned and f)P«ra‘ ad bY 
their families Southern Pacific roll through on

They marched in formations, and flat cara t0 ^ lo*d'n» wb« «
for mass punishment of trivial in- motor driv*r, hitrhuP ,nd wh,P 
dividual offenses, whole classes them over ,h« bj«bwayi to nearby 
had to stand at attention so rig- destina,>on*- Triple-deck figs are 

. idly and so long that some of them haul,n* automobiles from Michi-
| fainted and were let lie where lt U one of th«

roads in the world and the freight

citizens and right - to - >Orlc is
not only an article of the Arizona, Browning, si 35 per 
Constitution but a comforting real- [ 
ity to Goldwater's following. j 

Two mighty corporate forces
21 Malt Help Wanted 21; — -------------------------------------------- --
TV ANTED used rer mentenenr* men. Apply In person Parker Motor Co.

301 g. Cnyler. _________________
>ply 301 S.peraon Parker Motor Co. 

Cujiler

, . ... • , .. 1 WASHINGTON — The Justice centage
W ' * , * .? °W "Yen Americans are orudent e*Pre8*° b*r’ ,bouRb- a Juke b°* Department ia drastically upping chases.’a break. Look at the evidence: In Yep, Americans are prudent. ,oaded with Western tunes, and is ,bJ nf ... , J .. . I thev fell

the poll. 49 per cent said Congress good-hearted and generous B u t fi„ ed Wlth foumts most of wbom <b» »">oun« el dar" a8 «  ■< ** ,n.<° ‘ h*r words’ »aid Hend#r' ~  -
and the Chief Executive should Americans, judging by that poll. are beaded for Francei wbich , f ‘ 80,1 • lf ,h* *«vemment could put
boost themmimum wage to $1.25 also are a people who need a f*3t |ies only about nine miles away. “  oP ppce'L ng0" ^ ' "  05 some of them prefer'to be called. 1 vebicl* and b*,,er management

Tomorrow, early, we will cross _  y *  . . .  am*’ * * reat deal of money could r 1 -------.

The Indians are Indians still truckers are losing ground to the
. The Mexicans, or Spaniards, as competition of a far mora efficient

par hour 
"Ameri 

like to see themselves get

lesson or two in arithmetic and
Americans are people who also tha ralationahip batwoan causa tbe ourselves, and change! ^  naw t0,al m*y run as hif h be *aved "

vet get a break, and efiect." our lire into francs. It isn’t the **. m Iff ion — threo tlmaa tha* ”  Iliara is

C o n tro l Sh ift
language difference that is the on*,n*' W0 million *a“ mate. 
biggest nuisance in Europe — it's 
the money difference.

One stays in a country just longIn a freo nation, individual men control the»r own purse strings. ^
When a tyranny develops, tho government, by means of taxes, usurps enough to get used to the money, 
this control.

declared Loevinger firmly. "It 
And that isn’t all that's being would run into the billions."

planned backstage to crack down --------
on price rigging: FOREIGN FLASHES — Reveal-

have intermarried with Caucasians1 El Pa*o Natural Gas, which act-
no nnpcttnn eNnut a" d ‘ hough the*, too. are set a “ ally was conceived ih Tucson, no quest,on about it. ^  (rom the Cauc„ „ ns prov«4e* an enormous Diara of tho

by their complexion, commingling " eneriy ’ ’ <or many municipal 
is in progress These dark people* U*ht ,nd P°wer c«mpanits and for
are develop.ng political force and new copper mine, ,nd ^ mps that 
identify | water SliWdant desert farms.

-Attorney General Robert Ken- *"« mdicatKm on how long that Lvn<jon Johnson cut loo,e from El Paso Gah. mainly from the

S ro v v iim a n sh ip

$425. MONTH t
PI.ua business expense ellowene*. 

Route men to service local route. 
Must be married, under 6 0 . able to 
meet people and service accounts. 
Permanent. Frln.e benefits Per
sonnel manager will Interview Mon
day nlxhts. Phone Monday only, 
MO 6-337S for Interview eptiolnt- 
ment.

22 Famol* Help Wanted 22
WAITRESSES wanted. Apply In per

son 10 Mrs Greg*. Coronado lnn.
WOMEN wanted for laundry work! 

Apply In peraon at Your Laur try. 
No phone call please. SOI E. Francis.

23 Mala & Female~Help~23
WANTED: 6  rlrls or hovo to work 

for part-tuition at Pampa Collere 
of Hair Dressing. Light duties. 710 
W. Foster

H fL p  W A N fs b : male and fomolo 
driver and dispatcher. Apply In per
son. Yellow Cab Stand. I ll  S. 
Cuvier.

25 Sclaam aR  Wanted 25
WANTED SALESMAN: To train for 

asalstant Managers Job Age 36-40. 
K*l»ry f i i a r * t i t p h i*  rommlulon, 
Tntarvl^w* onlv. Contact John 8 an* d#r«. 214 .̂..CuyUCo

30 Sawinf 30
holes

L 1410
BELTS. BUTTONS. Button 

Alterations Scott Sow Shot 
Market. MO 4-7MB

M O N cW lklkdlbll—ell types Bowl-
Ing Mouses a specialty. Mrs. Croo- 
eland. 116 M. Hobart. MO6-340I.

31 Appliance Repair 31and be able to handle it without nedy is drafting a provision that U naHon conference on strife torn Texat by ca||inK himself a south P«rmian basin of West Texas, is
having to translate- it into dollars the General Services Administra- Eaos may last: The Red Chinese WCiterT1 American in the 1980 cam- ,b* »°*irce ol both heat and re- electric Appliance Repair. Coffee 
and cents, and then he moves to t on will include in all contracts of d«le*a»i«" has taken a six months Thj* wa, f„re„ght on his-j ,r,*era,ion in mo“  of ,he *ou,h' ^ i i ’7  B?kVr̂ p .° n.M4V
another country with a different more than $25,000. requiring hid- |ease on ,h* Geneva hotel rooms for the nordic majority of a *rn coun" e* of California and for <'">1*;. JQ 4-stM.  ̂ ____
currency, and he has to become a ders to certify under oath that they '* «>rcupying. In direct contrast, rather sparse Texal?population is Prac*,ca'ly a" 'he new sou’ h- 32A General Sarvica 32A

We are indebted to Colin Clark, of money. Whatever merit this harassed, calculating machine all djd not engage in collusion. Vio- ■ U.S. delegation ia leasing hotel losing Dominance and politicians on lb* hither side of the —j—--
• ; — .. . .  -  lators would be subject to pro sec u eccommodations on a monthly ba-.gre cultivating the dark people. loas,al harrier.British economist, for bringing to tendency might have is offset by over again 

Mir attention the fact that many mi#chief in h,gh office where' A universal monetary unit would 
people equate economic growth , „  . . - , . ... be much more helpful than a uni-
5 J  J Z  TO. J u m p  mll.tron i. m m N  « U  '^ • y  . v, r, . ,  lik,  Ejp«,.
*o look at prices going up as the *n America, where we are htgh a„to I wish there were such a

non for injury. si» . . . Russian cosmonaut Yuri! The Arizona color line is much] Seventy - five years »«o hard 
-T h e  Anti-Trust Division is con Ga«arin •* on a propaganda tour less severe than demarcation else * ,p ,*rr'bign ‘J|* 

ducting price fixing probes in num ,n hu own hom<‘ and ^  on a" where so Negroes in Arizona ere *. **'; d cnT *' T -
1 BRtiraly different subject f r o m  much happier in this phase of. . .  .  erous cities throughout tha coun

proof of good times is so up on a spiral of rising prices, thing called, lets say, the Frollar. ( pgj j# doin_ rt,ucb 0( *P«ce He is traveling in the prov- life than Chicago or New York Ne JA
•alpably false that we marvel at there is still the general belief Everybody wouRh-tise the Frollar <h|f jnveati|atin>. ,nct9 ur*in* Y0*1"* Russians to groes. Acrimonious New York ag ‘ bl|!e' country * . 1 • fast a <•
such a belief, n (a||arv and *v*rybody would know what » -r* • „  volunteer for farming in the so- itators tried their wiles tentatively!'*** cheap Now ease and cam-
■ Y.t upon rt.minmt .h, „ (u. .  m. „  huv, ' * —  worth. . “  d i r t  - . i r , , .  taU *”  M o.co. h ..  -od «.b.,drt h ^ .u ,. th.y ta.nd * « •  1" T ,* -  " "^  ' l o t  in.t.nce, whott .  m.n btty., Ey> ch m  „  otd.,tt.nt .1 cort... b o ..« . .m -n , , ai< „ b lbou| ,hi< , n„  h.totol ,it„.t,oo to -.plod P " “ ™ '

*------  *“ *1------ * * who refused to talk to these FBI1lion's money into that of another.menu offered 1»y Mr^ Clark h » ;  ^  h« Mtav„  ,hat a,j he
fine new study entitled. "Growth- . ,  .
manship." we are compelled to h** 6 0  '* ,0 ho,d that houa# Y®*1 taka a »'nanci«l licking,
recognize that such is, indeed, the for two or thre4 years in order to Change a dollar into lire and you
ca#e be able to sell at a profit. ;k>ae. Change the lire into francs

Scores of people, notably per- Inflation may bring him a high- end you lose Change the francs
sons in political office, seem to er price. It is also true in rare ,nt0 mark* a«d you lose Change
hold to this view. If, they believe, circumstances, that because of. the marks into guilders, and the

£though relatively slight trials and
1 . . .  . . .• , ------------ in provincial newspapers ciety in which elements mix with

of publicly debouncing them. about hii appearance, and spieL remarkably little asperity or even; f . ,
But thia harsh retaliation w a s  y . rivalry ' Pa'ni*-end cacti and without snows

temporarily shelved on the adv.ee . * ? " * * ?  * " .* *  ^ ’ | Pol.t.cally, Arizona is no long.^,n<l•  C0n,0,id*t*!d under wor,d of

for ran L Tend, plumbing, 
rsnient mixer, appllane* follies, 
rolnre tiller, su n r other* MO 
4-3ISS. 170 fC WULs. Rex Rer tan.

33 SproyiRf 33
southwest of 1941 wes beyond the )y  To|. h, v#  ̂
farthest horizon if imagination It J 1 *

34

JAMES FEED STORE
uyler MO (-53,1

J| * J *  Lob ~  34

. . . ,of Gagarin, but it came to light in There ia a strangely amiable so , ... . .
prober, that j»« wa, on the varg. artick,  provmcia, newlDaD« ri ciety in which element, mix w.th fr^ rat,on* w,n ^  '

remarkably little asperity or even I Th“  “  * ww 1̂'no',  ^  w" h
President and Mrs. K e n n e dy'

of Justice Department and other ^  e / .  democV.t',c st'.te, .l.h^giTthe *nd P0,,tic‘ -
administration officials They urg- ,ollo,ved W • roya' visit. The

Shah and Queen of Iran have a c |U<UU Br°,b" * ’ and M» ’

set SERVICE MART
_____Foster MO I U«|

CRM TELEVISION
l>» W. a* warn'I* <Otnn* MO 4-SeM

HAWKINS 
RADIO t  TV LAB
S3 YEARS IN RAMP*

Merries on ell makes TV'i, r.id.o,“  “  * ------------ -7l.fi,

prices con’ inually go up. then it )oca| cond,t,ons w h i c h  cause M m *  *  r..ull,-, ta.il p ?  •» 3 *keep on losing. ' voked against recalcitrants 
Particularly undFr scrutiny

Monuments 2A ,
y»T  Radios, t-srap radio*. HI-. 
Stereo amt TV antennaa installed 

•17 n Karnes __  SfO 4-13,7

,  J ’ll — . xiceemsil “ zietl, err UTlfllXTRlS -*-*-*- \------ r o f r  - r r r i , ,  ,  r r r rr  JoHREOR S RodtO $  T^^

4 w ™  • d nA f  ' “  WOU,d h* P° ' ,,ble' 1 in^ ^  iu,P‘ rtiCrS3dy UndfrH *enH 2 rk l*  statT visit It a^atili°unannounced ° f r*d'C*1 qi,,l,,y Thr Dam«cra“ j “ rSV’ : " ' ^ l e ' a ^ V S  v i^ -J?:?°L* *AL Vmtr* '  hi' ^ ,  marked increase in demand for to change a dollar bill enough identical bidding on dairy and bak- _ , just barely'didn’t beat Mac Math- Faulkner u o  ( l e t  COMPLEt *: bEr v ic b  a l l  V a KES- —  . i__ ____j . . _ - __ -,i  -a let* ...S ta te  Department authon- _____  . . .  “  ‘  _ '.. . . . . .  eson. tneties are making no secret of their.

must be true that we are experi- e)thfr ,  lcarcUy o( house# or ,  
encing economic growth.

The falsity of this position can bousea. a .higher price may bei|mM to wind up with nothing 
perhaps be best seen in this hemi- ^thout inflation. i The good, sound, universally icals, gasoline, electronic devices,
sphere if we examine the econom- D 4 t.   . .  . n known . and respected Frollar. aluminum sheets, hose assemblies. r *®

ery products, tires, tubes, chem-

But in times such as these, an 
actual PROFIT increase does not would end all this

rin o v e r
ies of Central and South Ameri
can neighbors. !occur simply by buying something’ T** mon*Y in France ha, un- apparently feela very s t r o n g l y !

Here, aa Cohn Clark advises. »V h ich  ia to be sold later at more forgone a change since 1 was last »bout price rigging.

West Germany’s

^  ,2M mini,T  in i,,loud_____. . . .  . . . . . ____. ly-touted foreign aid program.

eson. the Republican who ran ^ 
against Mn Udatl in a special el
ection for the seat Stewart Udall]A? ° f  .m r.

Not Rotoonsible
ATV- M»y JV

the reduction and abeurdum of the ^  Evw| tho mor# money there, so thia isn’t going to hefp
el* ,m — ' may be obtained, and thus a high- anY* ^  chance, are it hasn’t

Bolstered by periodic reports er price met rt ia more than iike. changed enough, though. '  The

vacated to go to Interior. And-the
*n *'d Pro*ram' old situation that consolidated Ar ng Chancellor Adenauers re-;i„ on,  jn,0 ,hf ^  „  em. I

cent Washington visit, he told Pres- phatlcnllv

Trtevlelon. Rndlo*. Antennas 1  New and T7red TV Antennea
_  UNITED TELEVISION
1,61. 101 N. Hobart MO 4-IS«S

. . .  P  . . . . . .  T e l e v i s i o n  servtc* on an m*ke* asponsible for no d»ht* olher then | mnd*l» Jo# Hawklna AnpUnme" 
ln< urred by me. 1. G. R«b*r-| Fo*lrr Mo 4-4141

Cana 4 Don’t T. V.
At one Cabinet meeting he em ? m ' phatlcally past. Senator Barry

phgtically declared |H« govern- Kenp*dY w ‘ Germany! G 0 , d w a , er jg the indivi-j
menr could cut costs by $1 to $2 7°“ . *** up a *' bll,lon ,un<I for idual most responsible for this* fnronen ■ ■ A TLb4 ---- _ J - t . . __ L. . . .

Special Notices J 144 w Foster KO 4-0431

con‘ originally invested, 
stantlv rising prices since 1884 
This point is not in dispute.

But has the constantly

And

This fact tends to eliminate the
licing their contracts, huge sums .eUry ^ l,l,on ,bat ,h * f'« ‘ !re is he there is strong hostility against pr«iu.

ing reduced to $750 million No them among the large element of- to*1* w . w
explanation was given for the new citizeng. Gonrtflif Tn from the 4J , >
backstage slash.

from the United Nations Econom- jy rtba, tbe do||ars received when Iraoc notes are the prettiest mo- bilhon a >jar if identical bidding *'d y*1*1 was widely puh-|revo|u(lon j, (joing business as
ic Commission. Latin American tbe M|(  occur, are of less neY m tb* world, and feel the were wiped out. Asserted Ken-  *** *’*"■ Econorrilf a Conservative fer beyond Ari-|
countries have been prone to purchasing power than the dollars ****• •*“  1 remember them as be- nedy. "If government purchasing «  7 '*  V ? ™  ,nfor" ,ed «>"■ _
argue that they have had con- oricinasllv invested. f*"® ** bi8 as ^  •!'**'* end ca- agencies did a better job of po- T  Rusk ' rea*ufY Sec

■ pable of disappearing in an in
, __. ’’ ] stant. I hope to find them smal- could be saved

riamg Pr ° j ,  *r* are **Mer. and made of leather. end LOADING THE GUN -  The new
price level, been indicative of or 1. *?^»v- n*!,afr C *" *C ° S ^u 'PPd w,,b a safety pin with greatly increased damage claims
conducive-|o a rising standard of which .to fasten them to the in- against the electrical equipment
living Atlas, it has not. Government tampering with our side of one's pockets. ,  companies are predicated on data

Aa a matter of fact, to obvious mone>’ *uPp!y '* ,he f ^ P *1 J  hope ‘ h« Frenchman ha, compiled by economists of th e
le the truth to wit that standards reMon ,or •*lia- But a0 ‘ hroughly changed a bit. too. and isn’t quite Anti-Trust Division 
c living have been falling in d® hoodwink inves- so eager to part an American and This was disclosed by Assistant
many of these countries, that tor* that ,ew *eem t0 ,umb,e ,0 ,h',  m®"'y A few years ago he Attorney General Lee Loevinger.
Since 1853 such a very slow rate thl* obvioua re,ult- would a,mo,t ‘ hrow an American head o’ the agency, at a meeting
of growth has ensued, which in Most of. us measure with money. ' 10 Ih,e *n*,nd a"d *hake the mo- with a House Government Opera-
aome places haa teemed to rep re- But when the money hat no ,rom hw P00*1*1* Now- 1 hoP«- *'<>ns Subcommittee He was quea- — ---------- —
sent little more than an advance- stable base, such measurement ' - ,re c'>nte" t 0" ,y *° ho,d *n t.oned about these widely-anticipat- T . - Mnnd. v „  . . .

the proof .s bound to be faulty. , American by hi, heels until his ed claim, by Elmer Henderson. 10d*y M°ndiy' M,y 22' ,he

imganiiii. i mirp„ .»i■ y
• 3fl r  M. HtatAd Bu*lnr** 
itftin*. r r i M»»> 2 4 . ;  jo 
M Ptiidy .fid Tract!**#

36 Appliancaa 36ramp* lx*)** S64. I7» TV 
Kin*.mill Tltur* Me*- 35.
7 X0 r  M ............ -
merlin
r. .. _____________________
Vlrlltnre Wei. ..me members LARGE selection of rood used aooti- 
liraed to attenri L Herrrlt ancee. weeher*. dryer* end raneeo.

..w . M 9. n Handley Be. ea low aa It IS Roar larm# ifra-
130 ft. Gray. MO

DBS MOORE ▼IN tHOR
Air I'ondltlonlns— Payne Hast 

33* W Klngamfll Pfon* MO 4-3731

while unions do prosper, 'MONDAY Nit*. May 33. F I'^ne»re« atone Store*
___   . -J... _ TUKSDAT nl(«,M»> 33. M M D#,ree 4 31*1is strong hostility against roh ..iTu n"r»« ralTR. C. I 

Ilka. MO 4- 38 Fapar Hanging 38

The
A lm a n a c

midw#ir. South and East and even: 
a few. from California to escape! 
the smog, these people have been 
excluded from jobs by union tys-

DKSIHE T* • H i : n ell r.i * 1.1. 1, rd PAINTING a no
■  •mill hualnao* — oreferrnhK »uh-; 

urban. Write Ray T*>lor DIM City. I 
OkUHpnia.'ior rail OR 4-346*

-te-r-*

Taper Hsnylna All 
work auaranteed. Phone MO I SJ«4 . “• 
F E Dyer 000 N DwtahL “

10 Lott & Found 10 39 fainting
D A VID  HUN TER

39 :
terns of seniority. They had to bo U 'hT: Bet of k*vS <2 rin*»t 1 w 1ke. * nn r«i h rln. Plea*# n*n MO tNTER’OR AND exterior

S-«ooo nr S-S0I7. —— *through heartrending delays 
while their credential* were trans
ferred here from local* ."back Raad the News Classified Ade

ment tq the rear, that the 
is not sabject to reasonable doubt 
Yet Latin American prices contin
ue to skyrocket gaily.

pockets yield the last franc. 
Clark reminds us of the pointed We shall eee. 

ftudy by Darrell Hull. "How To 
Lie with Statistics.v

As a matter of fact, it can be 1 . ^  ,,
poled id both th« nation and the , By cht» " n* a"  exceptionally
British empire that kstonishmg' y « r for fSt>rt,n* P?,nt’
{growth has occurred in their “  «  •lw*-v* *V y °  prOV* ^ gh■ . economic growth; if you want toseparate economies in periods B 3, , _. prove tne converse, you take the■w tore Brices continued at a rela- r. . '  . ,
tive'y rnble pace. Dunng the ,hjghes* 0M bu*,ne“  c^ #
Te jn of Queen Victor,, this wa, ,0r y°°r '  mrUn* .P010 ' #nd thfn_  .__. compare it with the lowest yearjntasurably ascertained. . r  . „ . . J ,j  , TT-' of the subsequent business cycle.
. And in America, during the >s tbo#e American 'growth-
dirk twpnty year, of tU, century, j me„ who im  wi|h
the same point can be demon- 1V>JJ.. 
istrated Indeed, there were per-. » 
oris m 'this country when growth “ Growthmanship" is well worth 
>f substantial character occurred read'n* Perhaps the beat etate- 
»m d filing pnees. Iment '• '• h,< deGnition of

Humwi being, tend to measure *«>wthmanship: "An excessive 
their eooDomtc advance in term, preoccupation w.th economic

growth, advocacy of unduly sim
ple proposals for obtaining it. and

m atter off

Geography Quiz

Cliches of 
Socialism

Fer these desiring a full set 
ef the series recently rem- 
platod in the News, just write 
Dig foundation fer Economic 
Eduntioo. Irvington, N.Y.,

«-»r*

the careful choice of statistics to 
prove that countries with a politi-l 
cal and economic system which! 
you favour have made exception-) 
all4 good economic growth and 

| that; countries administered by 
jyouf policticaf opponents have 
made exceptionally poor economic 

j growth *’ .
'Recommended.

These spring daya when 
people are outside more, a 
popular sport ia looking at 
the skies and predicting the 
weather by old proverbs. 
Thia is rlaky. But one pro
verb that makes good aente 
is, “Thunder in *pring, cold 
will bring.” Sure erfough, in 
the middle Dtitudes, spring 
thunderstorms are common 
on the forward aide of an 
advancing masi of cold gir 
—Just u  the proverb says.

•  *acreiope4ia Briuaaloo

committee counsel. 142nd day of the year with 223*
"Have you reached any conclu- more in 1981. 

sions on the possible loss to the The moon ia approaching its 
government that resulted f r o m  full phase.
ident.cal bidding?”  asked Hender-, ^  morning ^  |R Jupiter
*°n' Saturn and Venus.

"In the so-called Philadelphia _
case,, w. have filed a nHqtbeV of M#r* “ nd
open end complaints,”  replied l or n ,/,* , ...u/ u . ... . ., On this dav in history:vinger. We have not specified the ... 3 . .

. J  J _  „  L . ' ,n im . former Vice-Presidentexact amount of damage because „ __  ___
that is still being determined. Our (r^ ^ ,,
economists are working on to.L „ „  GerTtlan sef

But to give you aome notion of Rich-r<J Wa wa, ^
the magnitude of the amount in- In ,|lf for |hf , jr„  u
volved in the firk c m  we con- Anleric»n.m.de steamship, the 
..dered there is a reasonable pos- Savannah, set out for a transit- 
sibility that the prices may have lailtic voyage 
been mflated as much as 44>rcent | In * ,g5# Sir Arthur Conan 
by bid rigging Other cases under poyle. c r e a t o r  of Sherlock 
atudv indicate the government was Holmes, was bom 
overcharged 20 to 25 percent. _____

"The governments total piit-! Thought for today: Sir Arthur 
chases of electrical equipment by] Conan Doyle s^id: "It is a great 
the companies involved came to thing to start life with a small
several billion dollars. That means number of redjlv good Hooks
a very great loss to the govern whirh are your Very own." 
ent Whether we can sustain * - - - - -  — —  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
damage claims of that magnitude T>,t greenstones found on thg! 
across the board remain, to be Vtmwllion iron Range in northern 
seen Rut I r^tainly think it is Minnesota are about two billion
fair to say this high amount of years eld, and among the oldest,
damage involves significant per-[ recks in tha world. j
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1 City of the 

Seven Hill*
I Emerald lata" 
9 High mountain

0 Alcove 
7 Ruuian tsar 
a City in 

Michigan 
9 Height,

.} _
Answer to Previous Puizt*

in Switxerland 1 0  Italian money
12 Wolfhound 11 Vegetable*
13 Biblical name •• Ohio city
14 Falsehood 30 Feminine title
15 Of aaa -robbery 23 Ship parti 
IT Musical syllabi* 24 Swab*

I lid P lU D

II Musical 
direction 

19 Foe.
21 Shade tree*
23 Rested
24 Travel guide 
27 Relax
29 Sand hill 
31 Mountain 

nympha
34 •------ Horn’
36 Talking bird
37 Of ancient 

Argoli*
3* Slander 
39 Bridge
41 Thoroughfare* 

(aa.)
42 Tanaia term
44 Italian city

23 Rutiian aea
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T*ol- a • Taxturina • Painting MO- •- 74' 1

f.VYE Rloh daoornt long. L  ★ .  H m l, Z
m o  m n

non KiRKPATfitrK ‘  7
PAINTING Contractor: commercial _  

or resident. Spray brush or roll. AU e 
work guarante-d Call 6-2430.

40-A Hauling Moving 40-A 2
ROT'H VRANHFER^*

Pick-up And Delivery 
MO 4 2174 ______  *oj lt _ T « r *  Z
Tree trimming and loci) moving. J. 12 -

Will I*. 1216 W. Wilks. MO 4-3312 V

41

U U f 11 2
26 Submarine pari 40 Canal or Zone 4« Htraldlc band 
26 Heating device* 43 Jungle beast

Child Cora 41

30 Tidy 
>1 Sea eaglet 
3.3 Helmet 
36 leased

45 Senieteae one
46 Speedy
47 Rachange 

premium

30 Blood 
SI Anglo-Saxon 

theow 
32 Chock 
93 Bow (tightly

46 Side 
46 Lew* tool
33 Past
34 Ostentatious
M Drink slowly 
17 Sailora' patron 
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36 Bird ipraRx)
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PAMPA Dev Nursery, 33(1 N. Romer- 
vllla Buperrlaed car# and ptar. 
Dally or hourly Balanced meal*. 
MO 6 -tS*S or after I. MO 9-9761.

41A Convalescent Home 41A
* NURarNlT ilOME

t**}™  .......... Newly decorated
4111 Panbendle. Tax**
OOARD ROOM-CARE '

For Elderly Ladle, JK.me Atruo- 
ephere Haael McCey. MO 5.3914.

42A Carpenter Work 42A Z
BUILDING contractor • job* old. new. -* 

lara* or amaJI ’ 25 years axperlan- a 
ca. Commercial or raaldantur T U. * 
Poaey. MO 6-43SS or M:i N Dwight.

43A Carpet Sarvica 43A
CARL’S CARPET CLEANING * 

3 x If. $«.
.C  M Baumxardner MO 4-33*1

SAIL Cerpet'cinar. We clean vail 
w*gp*rpeia living room suit** Aiga 
A TTffhoUlerv. Proiaaaionnl work, all 
guaranteed I ’xt*' r 
6-3*01 nr 6tO 6-5613

CPe .

rug* 7S W MO 
E L. smith.

45 Lawnmowor Sarvica 45
LAWN Mowers Sharpened 

Engine Repair 
N#W f  Used Mower* 

Free Pick-up A Dellverv BIKB SHOPVIROH ’•624 R iTtnler _____  MO 4-343»
N. C Kt'ftA VKR hydnriillc 3*Ak r*. 

pair l.awn Mower aharpenHig. Eh# 
_r*P«,r- Porlnbl* dl»k rolling, 

1330 «. tinmen. MO 3-II1IL
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MO 4-4C
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41
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and plav. 

"•I m»al*. 
MO 1-1755.
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decorated

idle. T n ia

m» At too* Z 
O 3-2614.

rk 4 2 A  :

a old. naw, 
•aprrlen-

itlal. T U  
N Dwight.

43A
CANING

mi
an wall-to. 
•ultaa. t*uga 
' work, all 
*566 MO 
L. Smith.

ptrerv
MOO
MO 4-141* *

ir laeiT ra- Z
irntn* Kn. 
t«l| rolling. *

Troa Nursory
DIAL

■I 4-1394
KOK

•  Oardan Supplies
•  Shrubs A Evergreens
•  Shada Trass B Ora as Scad
•  Fertilisers • Inaartlcldsa
S B ad din* Hints •  Bulba 

Trea Trimming
{ Plowing B Tog Soli 

Complete Lawn and 
, Lands- * (>s Service

•*Wa Give and Redeem 
Borgrr Prlda Stamps

Vorgor Grcsn Houtos
AND NURSERY 

to mllsa on Borasr HI- W »  
Turn right on Farm Road

Household Goods
s h e l b ST j"  R U FF
Furniture Bought A Sold 

Sit $. Curler _ _  HO I-114'
FOfi SALE: Old atyla round-oak table, 

Converted Into coffee talde Also 
1 ABC and 1 Maytag wringer-type: 
waahrr. Nearly Ilka naw. Beat Trail- . 
er Sales MO 4-3250 7 1 A

Musical Instruments
' n e w ' a n d T j s e d  p ia n o s
TRY OUR RENT-TO-BUY PLAN

Wilson Plano Salon
Ittl Wllltaton MO

t block* Kaat of Highland Hospital
TLKAN

97 Furnishod Housos 9
SMALL 4 room furolahad house, ts 

small family; Apply Til I .  Cravsa. 
#OB RENT I i  Sad room trailer Wifi 

traUar park. MO S-SR7J WO N IID  LISTINOS

Scooters
WHITTINGTON’S 

FURNITURE MART
Taka up payment« on I-room M a i * *  

of fuirltur* I 7 3
"Low prti-aa Juat don't happaa — \

They Are made"tot 8. Cuvier MO l - l l t l

house, large fenced
Frederic.

'TOR RENT: ^iean • room furnished
— I__house. Bills paid. MO 9-8791._____

1»»0 CrSHMAN-Eagls motor scooter. | H(h>M furnished house. 2 miles 
MO 4-list. .  South (’all MO 5-I4M.

(Fo r  R EN *:Flowers, Bulbs room A 3 room fur
nished houaea. Inquire 111 8. Homer- 
yllle. '-

103 Real Kstate Far Sale 103103 Real Estate Far Sale 103
“  w :  M. LAN M tfALTY
5 4  Years la  The Fsahandle MO « -u u  ..................  a**. m u  9 - 0 1 0

H award Prlaa ....................  ISO 4-Otoe
ford Herring ........... . . . .  MO 4-222*WllX~trade old house on Si‘~tet far trailer house of equal value.
WILL TRADE equity la largo t room 

with garage — on East Francis for
_trallsr house or caah.JMO 4 124*__
I BEDROOM. IMP aq. ft., reatral 

heat, drapes, carpet, fireplace, tit. 
0O0. till-M a ry  Ellen 5-4439.

7 Flawing, Yard Work 47
I Yard and garden plowing, past holes, 

leveling. rvlo tilling J Alvin 
Ksevsa. MO 15011

| ROTARY tilling, seeding, fertilising,
winching. Inaiall clothes lines. O. H 
Err at. HUi Campbell. MO 9-2947 

I ROTO-T1LLING. tree trimming, lawn 
moving. and light hauling. Mo 4-
4457 or MO 5-5311__________

I-Y.VKD and Harden Rotary Tilling 
leveling, seeding and sodding. Free 
estimates Ted Lewis. MO 4-6M0.

47B Laym 5 Garden Sup. 47B

JESS GRAHAM’S
TV Appliance and Furniture 

V>1 8 Cuyler ____________ MO 4-4T41 &2*
Newton Furnltura Store

IPS W. Foster MO 4-3711
PAMPA FURNITURE

Home of Good Used Furniture

Special This Week Only
Buy five Rose Bushes and gat on*; 
Free.

JAMES FEED STORE 
B. Cuyler MO 1-5151

| WE have U-3 Grass roots (or sale. 
-James F'eed Store. 123 8. Cuyler, MO 
5-7851.

IS Trees 5 Shrubbery 48

W* Buy Used Furniture
MO 5-3551 — 1115 \V Wllka
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

lit) North Cuvier MO 4-4611

Feeds & Seeds
TEXAS Hybrid seed, double treated 

pr*-fertilised 10 lb. hag. price I*.60 
— 113.10 Martin Certified. *3. hegarl 
SI. Humac 1550. II.10-111. Sorfrasa 
$11 Lerov Thornburg. 1311 Garland 
Street. _____

98 Unfurnished Housas
1 BEDROOM modern home, washer 

connection!, garage. hack yard 
fence. S13. Bills paid. Also 1 room 
furnished apartment 141. bills paid. 

J14_N. Gary. MO 6-5»oS or 6-2769.
1 BEbROOM unfurnishsd-hoAaa. tt(S 

Coffee. Plumbed for washer. MO 4- Mir.________________
1 hoU 8E 8. nicely finished Inside and 

out. 1 with garage. 140/ you pay 
bills. Inquire 1044 8 Faulkner.

1 BEDROOM' with attached^

REAL E5 T A T E
US B.- Klngamlll ........ .
Betty Meador ..........................
BlU Duncan home pho“ * . . .  
J Wad* Dunoqa ..........  . . .
B T o W N E R i Almost new 1 bedroom 

brick. Ik  baths. Family room Other ----------- ----  i  H||extra*. 1501 W.

PERRY 0. G AUT
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120 AutcmoMlof for Sola 120,124 Tiros.
FOR 8AI.F7: ,'SI International % ton 

j>i(-k-iux Ia>n* wheel has*. 4

7
1»4

B. F. GOODRICH
MS 0. Cwytar '
iJooB

a Fines t o n s
ISO N. Gray

srwna
m o  « - t i n

Lofs 105
FOR BALK: IS loU In Whit* Du*r, 

call R. R. Sullivan MO 4-4511

105A Camotary Lofs 105A
FOR SALK: S dselrahl* pcmateryll 

lota la Memory Gardena Pampa. 
Reasonably priced. Write Box DS. 
e/o Pampa Newa
Reas

TRUE trln r.lnr all *yp# of tree* A 
shrubs, work gua-anteed MO 1-1474 
Curlay Boyd

bruce nursery
Largest and a -at complete nursery 
stor- In Golden Spread 34 mile* 
southeast of Pampa orr- Farm Road 
211 piiou* 6FJ Alanreeri. Texas 

Garden Supplies — Grass Seed 
Rose Bushes — Evergreens 
Insecticides — Fertilisers 

Fruit Tree* — Shrub* 
Gladlola Bulbs — Tomato Plants

BUTLER NURSERY
Ptrryton Hwy. at 21th. MO 1-M11

49 Cass Pools, Tanks 49
6K1 TIC tana* nee .»(! and installed 

Alao j|T‘n lln*o Free estimates. C. 
L Casteel 14wS 9 Barnes. 4-402*.

50 Ruilding Supplits 50
' 1 **"HOUSTON LUMBER CO.

W Foster MO 4-6811

WEST TEXAS REPAIR
MO 9-1591

UHED APPLIANCES 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS 

CHEST FREEZERS 
MAYTAG 1RONER 

AIR CONDITIONERS
306 W. FOSTER

1959 17’ Walah freaxer and food plan, 
_  1275. Phone MO 4-5232._________
Pr e - s p r in g  ck>** out on good u**d 

coolers aa I' * aa 39 95. Fire-ton* 
Stores, w r K Oral, MO 4-1111__
C 4 M T V  t  FURNITURE

Quality Furnltura A Carpets for Less 
125 N SomervUI* MO 4-1571
REPOBSKtjSrn 17-ft. Freerer. Take 

up payments 17 a month, sav* 1150. 
Western Auto Store. 106 S. Cuyler. 
MO 4-7415.

69 Miscellaneous For Sola 69

. MQ 4-7951 
. . .  MO I-M ll  
. . .  MO 1-1341

DEKALB has Juat announced a I \ plumbed for automatic washer. __
grain eorghum replant offer ‘ hat v„ ulre „ „  r  s?hi elder. _____ 1 . „ rv ,vlvhur-  .
gives free seed* to all customer* who1 ..........— ir  iJ*r> Llyhurn
have to replant regardless of reason. REDECORATED 2 bedroom, rsflnlah- Eva Ixiu Hodges . . .

I g s s g c  t e e n  CTOD t  i **3 hardwood floors, plumbed for John Wood ..............
J A M D  r ECU l l v l t l  automatic, garage 8US Beryl 9-9179 | -------— ~

_________________I-arge 2  h«lrooma Wumhjd fo, J E. RlC# Real EstOf#
.  _ _  washer. Near Lemar School. 147.10. * •

7 8  L ivestock- 7 8  _ m o  4 - 2 1 3 1 .
*• 2 BEDROOM. n e w ly  decorated^
IO | Plumbed for washer and dryer Ga- 

| rage |50. month, til Texas. MO
~  I 4-1031. Jess Hatcher. _____
( 9  2 BEtTpOOM unfurnished house wrlr- 

■ | eif for washer A drier. 1011 E
Browning.__MO 4-787W*

4 YEAR OLD 2 bedroom house

___ cylinder MO 4-2359 after « :3« ._

JOE LEE PONTIAC CO
MO W Kings rain MO 1-YT11
FOR SALK: *1 MGA t on Sport* Cer 

MiOW miles - Contact MO 4-7115.
’l l  FORD pick-up. New tlpes. Recent 

overhaul Radio Heater Good con- 
dltlen MO 4-lM i _ _  ______ ____________

1959 LARK * eyl with ovardriv*. M*o BOAT repairing- Plaattc Moth.
1958 Studahaker 4-door VI 19M j ^ S S i  
Itetropol..an MO 5-29M. 1110 N. Boat Shop MO 4-805
B" 'nk" (^itH IN A TK .s Vi s I . .n i V l i r n r i F

Foot Atumtnum Boat srlth M HP

125 Boot* 6  Accotsoriaa 123

1967 FORD ________
door TfAde (or ’57 5l eg 59’ 4-door 
or station wagnn--anv kind Cash 
for difference C. c  Matheny Tire 

118 W Foster. MO

Scott motor, heavy duty trailer. 
1495.Check with us befsra you buy your

BOAT MOTOt
A Salvage
4-3151

1 0 6 - A  T n s 'fa r , S to ra g e  1 0 6 - A  f i l l  CHEVROLET Hardtop raifio >> ..111.  H . r  .
heater, lhvw.r brakes, power steer-1 w r C T B * » J  A lr v fs  c -r A e e
Ing, im wergltde. MO t -2115. i l l  N. W R T E R N  A U T O  ST O R E  
Dwight. _ 284 »■ CuyMe MO 4-101

mi l r wV* D U H R I S  CRAFT gUos-boitosa. 50 
o n 1 RnJ?J, , 'KR ' ,,,, Kv,nr»d* starter and1 1  Worth Ormy MO « -M7T j Cm'

111

Pompa Warehouse & Transfer
Moving with Caro Everywhere 

111 E Tyne _____ Ph MO «-4H1

111 Out-af-Town Property 111

2 JERSEY milch cows, 
4-4508.

1 YEAR OLD bay hors* colt. Green 
broke nice and gentle 8175. Tom
Roger* MO 4-1281. _____

5 HEAD horse* for sal*. Inquire 401 
N. SUmner. MO 6-5668.

712 N. Somorviilo 
Phone MO 4-230)

Booth & Patrick Ratal Estate
MO 4-M8I MO 1-MO

LOOK! LOOK!

for RY „W KS, „CU LBERSTN  CHEVROLET
4-bedroom frame house to be mov- —  "
ed Ixvcated J5 mile* wcat of Pin- ~ *'*'* C*'
handle NW corner Pantex plant N* w  ANO USED CAR !
Dl 8-1105 Amarillo after 8 p m I0, *  Rro* A  VD 4-l41a
Henry Beltlnghauaen _  :FOR SALK OR TRADE for what har#

FOR 8ALE: 1 loti with 4 room modem! > °“ ' i 'T '1. \  *»u 1 cyl whit*
house. Car ahed. Acroas roni from 1 wall tIrs. 8.8. bed, MO 4-3521 
Baptist Church Bee C. C. Dyson, (19*1 CHKVROIJCT. ^ood condltloa. 
Mobeetlc. Texas. '» /' | 1351. will taka 8M down. 1226 E

:s4 generator.
skits, and jackets.

MO S-3223 after 5:M.
16’ tioat with Mercury Marl 

A trailer. 617 8 GO leapt*
Mark M Motor

garage, fenced back yard
lej ' ~

AflORABLE Pekingese puppies. The 
Aquarium. 2314 Alcock.

BRITTANY Spaniel puppies Sire and 
Dam - are proven producer* of gun- 
dog* and field-trial winners. J E.
Leverlch. MO 4-6549.________  _

FOR SAI-E AKC red Dachshund 
pimples. 1920 Dogwood L*nt .MO 4- 
8807. _______

EOX RIG
1413 ALCOCK _ _  MO 4 481
p a m p a  Ho m e  im p r o v e m e n t  a

BUILDING SUPPLY 
OPEN SUNDAY 8 to 2 PM 

MO 4-8848 1404 N. Banka

57 Good Things to Eat 57
FRYERS for sale. Dressed or on foot 

C*U MO .5-41*8. ------------------. .

58 . Sporting Goods 58

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE & PLUMBING

513 8 Cuyler lit'
WHERE YOU BUY FOR LESS

1 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 6 8 8 8
BRING back the high shine to vinyl j 

floor* with Seal Gloss acrylic fin
ish. Pampa Hardware.

For  SALE: 20*~"x 449* metal building 
with new sheet -irpn. x
On* 6' x 14’ steel cattle-guard.
On* 3” x 4” power pump with ICK 
engine, skid-mounted.

MO 1^4232 before 5. -----
WE h..v* a cc triplet' *••!*< 1 89

sorguni. Seeds and garden supplies, j —
POmDQ Feed A  Grain Co WANTED to buy: IS* or i r  vacation 

875 W. B?own MO 4-7*93 _M‘iL  _____________
FOR BALE: Whit# clay tile t"x4” x 99 Sleeoina Room! 9212” tan color. For building parti- T *  Aiuupmg r »

tlon*. Also nice for planter*, flow- . . . . . .  __________~had 1.A»iiera *1. j ^IC K IiMroofii for rpnt tft Rpniipittin.
_  talr*ln* ^  ^  » »  Cbrlat.ne. MO

9 5  Furnishod A p a r t m e n t *  9 5

lth
1119 Rip

l e y ,  MO 4-6655. or 4-3*21 
LAltflE 4 room house $40. Tile kit- 

chen. hardwood floors, couple pre- 
ferrad. >0° N. Rider MO_4-7l23.

NICE 1-bedroom home — redwood 
fenced yard Oanap. plumbed. TV I WILL Bacflfke practtcatly'new brick 
antenna. I*» nnycth MO 4-2149 i home carpet* A drape*, lawn In.

MUST BELT- tbl# 4-room modern 
home at once. Abort down pay-1 
ment Balam * 246 monthly — in
cluding tax**. - Interest and Insur
ance. Plumbed for washer. Will take 
your car aa down phyment. 8e* 
nut of town otyntr visiting at 322 N. 
Gillespie. Must leave In a few day*

Ha 1*1 Brick

FOR BALK: 50 Whjt* leghorn hen* 
127. Call 510 1-4608

84 Office, Store Equip. 84
CROUCH OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 

WE BUY
U8ED OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

716 W. FOSTER MO 4-1772

Wanted Ta Buy 89

NICK dean 2 bedroom jinfurntihed 
house. Plumbed for automatic. With 
garage. Inquire 618 N. Frost. MO 
9-931K. v

FOR RFNT:"\foSiern new-ly decorated, 
large 6 room house. 510 S. Hchnelder. 
Bee or phone L. P. Sand ford. 714 E. 
FredFrlc. MO 4-2991. 
i:"<>M unfurnished house, plumb

ed for washer, baek fence, garage 
135. 941 8 Hobart. MO 4-7882 for 
appointment.

FOR RENT 1 bedroom and 2 bedroom 
unfurnished houses 1 mile west. 
mile south Price Road off Amarillo 

i Highway. Call R. R. Sullivan. MO
4-4511. ____________ ______________

FOR RiCNT: 2 bedroom dwelling. 1411 
Chrietln* Street MO 4-4H51 or 4- 
8616.

1

FOR RENT or 
building 66* i  76’ . Ideal location 
Will partttloh if necessary This 
town Is In need of a boat and 
sporting good* store Contact Roy 
Sprawls — Cheyenne. Oklahoma. 
Box 4«1 ^

EQUITY In * bedroom house i Whit* 
Thsert Contact Ted Harvey. 883- 
4411

MODERN’ 2 bedroom house on 2 acre- 
of land. Wheeler. City Limlla. Phone 
364? Wheeler

Harvester MO 4-2812.
T W O  197# too  C heeroiet p lc k ^ v S  

3-speed, heater. - defroster* radio. 
_ MO 5-2726

NEED A NEW CAR?

1 1 3  F ro p irty  to  b i  ^ t v s d  V i  3

pet* *  (iraneii.
K x ce llfn l location MO 4-3124 or i
I N I _______ _____ ___ ________|

FOR Salt* liy own*ri 2 bedroom, fan-I 
red. w»l Maffnolia. |3.'»0 total m o v -.j 

•In coat Approximately |«4 month
ly payment*. MO t-6«l€ or MO 4-1 
3424 night FOR SAUK TO BK MOVfCD: S

Knit BALE ~hv owner: ~3 ""liedfoonT I , ln*f- 114 * ’ Starkweather, 
bath A ■*. Urge living room, built- , Jg a ^ * ' -  *  'u  
In kitchen.'" < arport \  patio 1100, 1 1 4  T roilC f H o u it t  
f'inderella (North CroatK t  blot ka 
from grada achool. Phone Mo 4-BW2. ______________ __________

FOR 8ATjK: 2 bedroom houee In the 
country. 1 mile west, i , mile Nouth 
'I'rlce Road off Amarillo Highway, 
call R. H. Sullivan MO 4-4312.

build-

114

i  f  BUY. sell and trad* all kind* of 
gun* Addington’s Western Store 

.-119 8 Cuyler MO 4-3141

CARPET
batik kill* 

machine*.

Laundry
IRONING 81.26 40141. mixed pieces

Curtains a speciality. Washing 9c Ik 
721 N Banka. MO 4.||(ft

Fcr Lais
__  On*/Room Or Whola Housa
63 C*M T.V. and FURNITURE «•

115 N. P om arvIM a_____ MO 4-2511 \
iiiLVK tllK I.K N E film. Wld# widths \|(-E 2 room furnished apartment *o

I A ND 4 room, 
paid Antenna-
426 N. WapC MO 4 ___________
1 and t room turnlshed apartment,

I N C  I

prt
Waahtng 

40 4-2641.
turntsh.

private bath. Inquire 112 N. Cuyler. 
MO 6-5692 or 4-2661

3 BEDROOM home Attached garage. 
Carpet. Partly fenced. *2400 equity

_________ _________________ for *500. 1*26 8. .Finley MO 6-210*.
•BEDROOM with garage plumbed FOR BALK: 2 bedroom home Attach-

—(^Automatic washer nice cabinets I *d garage. Fenced vard. 165 mon- 
245 month. 1413 E. Francis. 4-8389. x thl.v payment*. 81*50. will handle. 

- - - * » * * ■ * -  . . .  I MO 5-7909 7214 \  Sumner
102 But. Rental Froparty 1 0 2 *  bedroom Fenced '»r.i carpeted

^ — living room. Centrally heated At
tached garage 91500 equity 2209 N. 
Weil* MO 4-895*.OFFICE OB aturc enace tor lease 

New building at 825 W Francis. 
Contact Charlie , WhlttlnaxU v MO 
1-2121 Pampa or BB 2-7606. Borger. 
Texas

FOR "RENT or taXAnlb: A rommcrciii * 
building cm Frlce Road. MO 4-4144.

103 Raal Estate For Sola 103

VACATION Trailer Iloupiea for rent 
or Mlc Make your ream-vat Inna now 
Kwlng Motor Co. J200 Ak*ork aMO
M m  _  _ _____

GET YOUR 1911 Mobile Scout Treve! 
Trailer now. Poat Office Trailer 
Bale*. 1*2 8 Ballard. MO 4 *161
R F S T  T R A IF .E R  S A L E S
NEW AND ITSBTV TRAILERS 

Bank Rata*
W Hlrhwav 60 _  rh MO 4 W t
TAKE up payment on 42’ x PF ’59 

model mobile home. 2 bedroom 
with *2100 66 equity free. Phone af
ter Sunday. MO 5-2016.

EOUITY In '6 0  72 x1(1 mobile home. 
S y  it  Spar* T. Pampa Trailer Park 
MOTS-4 —-4679.

A T T E N T I O N

Crec/&) Company
r a tlm .

Office

to 40’ Call u# for price*
Pampa Tent A Awning 

317 B. Brown __  ____MO 4-8541
Foil BALE CHEAP: Shampoo Bowl, 

all purpose hydraulic chair. Mo 4- 
CAMPBELI.’S Carpet Cleanere Now 66M.

ror Information o s F  glass show rase i»rail VI 1-2401

415 W.

Rug Cltaning
lady 237 month. Bills paid 
Brown In#. _ MO 4 - 8536.

BIO 2 bedroom furnTshed upstair* 
apartment. 876 month, bills paid. 
1412 N Russell MO 4-4608

MOTELS! MOTELS! MOTELS! Betty ̂ Jackson
101Vr W. Boater 6-4311 Relators

W. B. Murphy S-SM2
B. H. William* S-SUI M I X

irP E R  Stuff, sure nuF’ Tliat » Blue 
Lustre for .cieanlng ru«* and up- 
holatilV. 'llanr oaf Blue Lustra 
aleetelc shampoo ewe kins. Pampa
Hardware.__________________ ' ______

BUaI'TIFY  your ruga "with our rult 
shampoo equipment and do your 
own. Aa easy aa VfcrifUmliV Low 

• rental costa
ROD MAC DONALD

w u M Ni Tu na  a  p l u m b i n g
II I  d. Cuvier MO 4-66*1

h e t t ! 2 ROOM fumlahed apartment Couple
only. No pet*. 417 N. Cuyler. MO 

long 128.06. Day phone 4-8541, nit* , 5-r>278.
-Fu r n i s h e d  t room duplex, privet* 

bath, ahtenna MO 4-81.73 or 4-4722. 
2~EXTRA larg* rooms, well furnlgk- 

ed Private bath. Bill* paid Alao

FIBERGLASS Materials for boats, 
tank* Epoay color coatings. Liquid 
foaming plastic for floatation and 

tarn. DsDealership* solicited 
virden Perma-Bllt 2821 May# Av*..

FL 6-2761. Amarillo.

UpHulstary Rapair
IUKT ARRIVED: ID* yards mere up

holstery fabric* of vartouF types.

PATIO coyer*, carport*, aluminum 
awnings Ornamental porch col
umns. railings and gales. Room 
dividers. Largest supplier In the 
Tri-State Area. Vlrdan Perma-Bllt 
2821 Maya Av*.. Box 8068, FL 6-1741 
Amarillo. Texas.

VACATION RENTAL
Nimrod Camp Trailer*, sleep* 4 to 
6. Alao tsrtta. cot*, sleeping bags. 
Coleman stove* and car top

furnished house. Inquire 611 N. 
Starkweather. MO , 4-17*5 

FURNISHED 1 bedroom duplex- Pri
vate hath Garage. 860. bills paid. 
MO 6-2*22.

Joe Fischer
R E A L T O R

. . .  4-41*1 
. .  4-270*

. . .  4-426*

. . .  4-6*04 

. . .  4-8484
PRICED poi: quirk sale: 2 bedroom 

home with large carpeted living- 
room. Patio and fenced yard. *1001 
Hamilton. MO 6-6560.

Joan Oahom* 
Dal* Thut 
Jo* Cre* .

V *

color* and pattern*. Making u* a 
atoek of shout 2.966 yda. at reduc- 
our stock of fabric h*f lr( you buy. 
ed price# It will pvv you to see 
Also have a -|c# sele-tion of sup
ported plastics oolyfeam. and all *17 E. Brown 
upholstery supplies ; . . » e . e e > » s » . » « » * » * «

WE AI-SO have a few Macs* of r*- 1 TA M u sic a l In stru m en t*
upholstered fumltur* for sale* 1/W  in w ru m an rs

8rumfT*ott’s Uphclstery
1(11 Alcock m*> MO 4-Tttl

1 BEDROOM trl-nlsx. ntcely furnish
ed. antenna. Cloao In. Bills paid.
Adults. No p*t*_ MO 4-224*.___

NEWLY FURNISHED * room apart- 
mint, for adults, Antsnns. 461 N. 
Wells MO 6-4618 After 8:86,

8 ROOM nicely furnished duplex. Air 
conditioned Bill* paid. 414. Offk-a.
412 N. Somervillev v* viiias ii » u "f«  ■ iiu car iu|» -  -

carrier* for rent. Above tued Item* . 2 ROOM 
for sal*

PAMPA TENT A AWNING
MO 4-8541

apartment. Air condition- 
•r Antenna. Linens. dishes for 
bachelor*. Adultf. 615 8. Somerville

For 8»lt Bv Ownrr
Slick 2 BEbROOM

On Garland
New Redwood Fence. Metal Screen*

57,750 RS
tdndv Houck ■ MS 4 8444 I g *  O  C A  Dawn
1 BEDROOM, comer lot. located lfl7 W a s s J V

116 Auto Repair Garagas 116
MINOR "a UTo"  ’r KPa Trs"  ^

Ms flere. tall pipe*, hrskea. starters, 
generators, minor tjne-ap.

A. R. A. OF PAMPA
tgi w  rpg«p . m o  » - m * l

<1 arrulh*s Kar- Redi- Muster Shop 
Life *f car Ouarante*

MO 4-2M1____________ 406 S. Russell
Darby & Huktll /Aotors, Inc

COMPLETK stTTO REPAIR 
816 W FOSTER___ MO 4-2541

F. A. HUKILL
AUTO BRAKK A ELECTRIC 

166 S W ard 1 ‘  • MO 4-6111
KISSEE FORD CO

TPI m. Brown .MO 4 4464

SEE US FOR 
Low C ost Auto Loans 

CITIZENS BA NY & 
TRUST CO.

A Friendly Bank 
With Friendly Service

For Correct Tim* MO 6-67U1
MKMBER8 OF FOIC

124' Tiros, Acccsorici i l k  
IU Y  YOUR

CLIMATIC AIR 
AUTO

AIR CONDITIONER
Fully Guarontaod 

10% down and balance in 
IR months

Exnw t Installation
By Competent Workmen

Montpomery Ward
817 N. Cuyler MO 4- 8881

117
Office • ■ * * * 
Joe Plecher

MEMBER OF 7 7 0 ^
MO 8 8461 
MO 6-9644!

SSSSSI6S*
•a#####**

Hamilton. Pays out In T years at I 
170. a month. MO 4-16*7.

C«ll MO 4-6472

Rtsd th# News Clmiiifisd Ads

LAWN MOWER 
REPAIRING

COMPLETE 
ENGINE SERVICE 

Engin« Crankshaft 
Straightened 

Blades Sharpened 
And Balanced 

Wheel* and tires
RADCLIFF BROS. 

ELEC. CO
111 S. Cuyler MO 4-MIS

MYERS MUSIC MART 
111I W. Foffer Sf. MO 5-2001
TRY our r*ntal-purrhaas plan 

win pianos A Organa: Story
; Pti ............................Clark 1 nee

4 ROOM A Bath.' extra nice, to coup-
I* 706 K Foster MO 4-8*25_________

7 0  j t hOOM furnished. apartment with
J a rage a  antenna.' Bill* paid. Chll- 

ren accepted. Connalley Apartments 
712 W. Klngamlll. MO 5-2*57.

1 ,1  BEDROOM ap*. tmant. no .hills 
Bald- paid. 256 a month. Inquire 2222 N. 

Wi “A | Walla.
,» “•*<! upright. IIM. j- BKDROOM upstairs garag* apart 1BBM. 1111. I " ...-a .* wan. w. ia •«( - __it.Cftbia. |0->0.

PIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 - $10. par month 

"Ask About Our 
Rantol-Purcbase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. Cuylar

ment no bill* paid 846 a month 
Inquire 2**2 N. Walla.

95-A Trailar Park 95-A
JR MINMCK'S Trailer Park — Loti 

of yard room. 1-4 Ml. south on 
Lefora Hwy. ’

C. A . HUFF
REAL ESTATE 6 RENTALS 1

VIVIAN HUFF MO 4-65*2 or 6-6118
H. W. WATERS

REAL ESTATE BROKPR 
121 E. Klngamlll MO4-6081

BY OWNtR
1429 NORTH RUSSELL

T ROOMS, air conditioned, dish- 
waaher, diapoeal. fenced yard, dra- 
pea, block from Hl-achool MQ6-267I 

FOR SALE by owner: Newly decorat
ed. 2 bedroom. FHA. appraisal |7. 
666. 1266 down. Good location near 
Woodrow Wilson School. MO 6- 
349* or MO 4-452*.

FOR SALE?- * bedroom liom#. 1*14 
aq. ft. Carpet, drape*, attached ra- | 
rag* Fenced. Landscaped. 1146 
Hamilton. MO 6-68*2. <

1 BEDROOM. 18* bath*, near achool 
and shopping canter 1 extra large j 
■unny bedroom 212.640.

2 BEDROOM S. Wynn*. Nice frame 
home. 17.604

Helen Kelley ... Marge Follow *•■
Jim or Pat Dailev Qfflc* tit W

Body Shops v 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting * Body Work

111 N. Frost MO 4-4619

r*«. , 
Frinrli

120 Awfomohilos for Solo 120
•69 CHEVROLET H-ton plrk-up 6- 

cylinder. 3-»paed. Kleetalde. 14.000, 
milee $m<> . _ ....

Ewing Motor Company
I»n  Alcock MO I J ? «
1959 FORD Galaxl* 2 door, hardtop 

VI. standard A overdrive, coral A 
Ivory f>ne owner 21995.

m o  4 -7 1 * 6  Triple AAA Motors
MO 5-56*4 *1J IV Wilke ' Ph 6-161*
MO 3-3»4 ’I t  FORD Fatiian* *40" 3 door hard*

ONLY $1250
I960 LARK 2 Door Deluso 

CALL MO 5-3517

MO 6-401*

M04-4251 H  UnfumishadApartmoBts 96 ^dT m ‘ nd d,n p,u'
Gl'I.nrtANSKN Ptnafor# Spinet

ano and bench. Like new 
8. Hobart

ptnet p 
2*50. iff

TRY A
PAM*A NEWS 

CLASSIFIED AD

2 REDROOM. antenna. Stove and re
frigerator furnished Carpeted. *80 

> month, bills paid. >IO 5-4042. ' j

97 Furnished Houses 97
2 BEDROOM furnlehed house for rent 

mire. 80K Malone. Mt> 5-244* _
2 Be d r o o m  with garage on v

Dwight. Very nicely furnished. MO! 
6-25*3. MO 5-6034 or 5-254*

_____ ______  ____ith shop 49.800.
I1V| ACRES West of Pampa. Fenced

G ood Corrals. , *10.560.

NOW THERE ARE 2 PLACES Gil!
Mr* 5*lr. a FR

m
rontn

YOU CAN GET

TUR F M AGIC
BUTLER NURSERY — PAMPA FEED & GRAIN

MO 9-9681 MO 4-7392
/ ~

Niw Plant Faod!
UiiUaiei■

' a — -p j '«•**»•
Ore** >t m

w

A IL  TYPES 
FIELD SEEDS & 

AERIAL SPRAYING
. Pampa 

Feed & Grain
'M'i W. BROWN

Makos lawns, 
traat, thrubt 
grow graan 
and hoalthy

35
16 th has (•Vffl 
I I M  ib *

Ea  sy^t  o -u  se l

Commercial Spraying
La#n And Garden
* *

Supplies

BUTLER
NURSERY

III  5AST ‘*HTH

New Plant Food!
nTTramiTir11-11- -111 ""J

f t
Orteei-Acrei

w

Makat lawns, 
traat, thrubt 
grow graan 
and haalthy

V

r.™" $3 -
£a  $y - t o- u s e!

Itsnemkel 
S0-ih 
*100 >q

Mr*. V. A.
. MO 8-4192

Pierce .............. MO 4-3828

BRAND N IW  LISTING
1 BR. stucco, on South Nelson, 
furnished paved street. Immed- 
Ite possession. Total price $3060 
MLS 2J7.
8860 DOWN PLUS CLOSINO 
moves you - Into a nice little I 
bedroom frame with overaiaed 
garage MLS 162.
6444 M O VII YOU IN 
to a nearly new 8 bedroom frame 
with garage, fenced yard dean 
Payments 689 14/mo MLS 194. 
DO YOU MAVI S IN T  PRO- 
PIRTY
to trad* for a very nice and 
nearly naw t BR. 1 bath, con
temporary In East Fraser. If 
so call today. MLS 141.

Q U t N T I NWILL AMS
”  PLALTOR

Off. • 11* 8 Ballard -4 -*5 ? l
Velma Lewter ...........2-9865
Gloria Blanton ...........9-83*3

" \ Boh Smith .................. 4-4460
George Neef . .  , . . .  6-S266 
Quentin Williams ..  5-5084 
Carl William* ..........  6-2566

top. Radio Heater. Automatic trans
mission. Good tires. 626 N. Stark
weather. MO 3-2496 after 6.

T U S E D n  
C A R S  - K  

TOM R0>E MOTORS
OLDS A CADILLAC Pampa. Texa*
Q, C. MEAD baw* Cars A Garag*. j 

W* buy. aall ano «ervlc# all maker’ 
Trailer* and tow bars for rent. 112 
E Brown. MO 4-47*1.

WANTED TO BUY
During Clean-Up Compaign 

Bring Me Your
a Iron a Batteries
a Bras* a  Copper
a Aluminum a  Radiators
Try Me For Th# Highest Price*

, C. C. MATHENY 
. T IR E  & S A L V A G E  
•18 W. Foster MO 4-81SI

WHILE THEY 
LAST

V

TOTAL MOVE- 
IN COST

We 8tiU Have A 
few homes far 

$25 down payment.

See these fine 
Hontt * today by 

Phoning; MO 9 M42 
or MO 4-3211 for 

Ap|K»tntincm.

1020 CRANE

I Bedroom, family 
room, aid conditioned. 

Only SI!.126 total 
price. SIM monthly.

1112 Crane Road
1 bedroom, 3 bath* 

Control heat and Air 
Conditioning, washer- 

dryer. <14,SM total 
prieo. IIM monthly

1121 CRANE
I Bedroom, 1 h 1-4 batho,

waohor-dryor eonmbinotion.
Only 113,771. Total 

prieo. IIM monthly.

See Paul 
r >ronie at 

1MI
Rosewood 
MO 8-1343 
MO 44311

MODEL HOME
OPEN 1 P.M. TILL DARK 

MIS NAVAJO ROAD

$11,800
CARPET IS OUR GIFT TO 

YOU AS A BUYER 
$11,7M TO $17.7SI 

VA A FHA Low Closing Cost

DUROHOMES
MO 5-2711 MO 5-463*

1939 BUICK Le Sal ire 4 door, power steering, power 
brake* automatic transmission, radio, heater, 
"dynaflow............ .*............... ; . .  .................................... ...

1951 CHEVROLET Impels 2 door hardtop. V8. auto
matic t^tiamiaeion. radio, heater .....................

1955 FORft V8. standard transmission, factory air
conditioner, radio, heater. ............................................

1965 PLYMOUTH VI. Belvedere. 4 door, standard
transmission, radio, heater.......................

$ 1 8 9 5  

$ 1 5 9 5  

$ 5 9 5  

$ 3 9 5

PARKER MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER-DODGE

NEW CARS SOI S. CITLER  Phono MO 4-2548 
USED CARS 748 W. BROWN Phono MO 4-2549

C. H. M U N D Y, Reoltor
MO 4-97*1 1 05  N. W ynn*

For Sain By Owner 
NICE 3 BEDROOM BRICK

on N. Faulkner

Now $14,500 Jso!L
MO 4-6472

I .  I. FERRELL AGENCY
___MO 4-4111 - MO 4-15..6__________

B A R G A IN  V 2ft'x.*.6' building located 
on tw o 50’ lot*. F or im m ediate Bala 
m<K). 11 >4 K W ilcox MO 4-1814.

2 HI ! ' 1: ' h>m *>ri< k IeAr*p dfn Tlana- | 
tnant. DooMa nara^p. Wall-to-wall 
carpet in living room. Alnlnx room, I 
and hall. 100’ front* P.fca reduced..

i i l ’l  FIH BTRK KT Her# la a d is - 
tlnctlvc 4 bedroom  brick bom # w hich 
la almoat brand new. Thin property 
la com plete Including landacaplng, 
brick and block fencing, air c o n 
ditioning. carpeting and drape*. W e 

^ in v ite  your inspection. .M<£ 5-2501. 
A L M O S f new 3 bedroom  brick. C a r

peted. Panelled den. 1 hatha. R e 
frigerated air Conditioner. 2400 
MArv Kilim MO 4-H4*

J HKl'KOdM lin.k *6*11 f*r trade 
Klee trie kitchen. Low Equity. Low
er than average payment#. S-2293.

i g h l a n d

a  J
p cim pa’s leading 

quality home builder 
combs'U’orley bldg. 

mo 4- i44^
1210 N. Christy , MO 5-54111

Modal Homes •  Sales Of fie* 
Bill Oarratt, Salesman

a  a IS NOT A LUXURY

In Country Club Heights -
We hove 3 bedroom Brick homes of FIRST Q UALITY with all the luxuries you 
desire PLUS . . . Yet within the price bracket of everybody.

• Brick Construction • Spacious Closets V •
--- j ' ■ UP 1 ' ---- -----

No. 1 Oak Floors

• 3 Bedrooms • Tiled Bath V # Lowr Closing Cost

• Stain Woodwork ft Cabinets • Shower over tub • Low Monthly Payments

• Formica Tops • Central Heating; • Low FHA Down Payment

CLOSE TO DOWN TOWN AND SCHOOLS

OPEN DAILY
, 417 JUPITER - .

Directions: East on Browning to Jupiter

White House Lumber Co.
101 8. Ballard MO 4-3201
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Y E  A 3 Lefors Students

Television Program s Recejye Awar(|s On The Kerord
Elmer Pritchard. 2005 Hamilton Mr*. Myrtle Lynn. 923 S. Faulk- CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr*. Janie Keelin. SOI N. Rua-'n«r I To Mr. and Mr*. Elvin Mea-

seil Mr*. Wildred Pierce, 2100 Ro*e- Briscoe, Texas. on the birth

* :## Continental CUrm It; 
1 OO 1 oSa>
( ‘*>1 Say When »:S«in*.v tour Hunch 

I* i> i Pi I* IHght~ Ccniicatration__11 .i»e Truth or Comaqu*.
1 1 . » ' It C«uM  Re You 11 M NBOL Nawa I ’  W Van« 
l i  l t  St rather 
l ! - ; s  Gt a y  to G lam our IJ Ja I>r. Joyce Broth- 

ora —
Channel 7
l" •" ruttt-a Poppm ll:W*'ial» Storm •11 Lov* Tnat Bob

KGNC-TV, MONDAY NBCNap Idea.
12.45 T hoti*h i fo r  l»ay 
13:‘ « WaMntf Bright 
12 M*a<U1n*a o f 

th* (V n t Uf> ' '  t lai i» lv >4III i ar Show
1 So L oretta Young Sh.
2 >"' Young Ot lla 'on a

Sift Huntley-Brink 
*.*» New*
* It Spurt a* 20 Weather

Tha A m atleans 7;S(i tV cl la Fargo
* >•" tVhlapaiing Sm ith* 1» Cmi conation» ->n Barbara Stanw>eh ».So I .angci» rtohn. l»:»0 Nova Sport*

I  '.l  F rom  Thaaa Root*
J.thj Make Room  for 

Daddy
Si.toH cra 'a  H otly*oad  10 20 Weatherinto Ruler* from Snai-e 10:JO Javk Parr 
. I . I,lfa o f Rllav •

KVII-TV, MONDAY
T:00 Day In Court *2V> Seven Kaye 
l:tio Quean For a Day I.J0 Who do You Truat 
4:(Nl Amer Band'atd t :*0 Rln Tin Tin 4 :O0 Sllant Service

LEFORS (Spl) -  “ We ere proud HIGHLAND GENERAL T -W fr~ tiT »ce  Setterfield, Davia
of Lefors student* end proud to HOSPITAL NOTES Hotel

' ! T T  '.T .,*. -  " S S  i r :  r  tATV'D AY  ■ • Mr,. Eul. K M * . 521 N. Stark-deserve honor, stated Jerry Ja- Admission* weather
cobs, superintendent of the Lefors | Mr*. Ure,tll Djckm*,ni ,92g N.j j  B • D>VI§ 100, Fjjher

Mrs. Louise Adams. 2209 N. jCONGTATULATIONS
Tp Mr. and Mrs. Clenn Stallings,

David Jacques. 1050 Vernon Dr. 
Mrs. Betty Norwood. Pampa 
A. J. Rollins. Lefors'i 
Mrs. Gorda Baten, Pampa — 
0. G. Trimble, Pampa 
Mrs. Barbara Carothers, 608 

Deane Dr.
J. E. Moore. McLean

wood Lane
I / /Mrg. Dorothy Steele, Borger 

Roy E. Bouguet, Panhandle 
Dismissals

Mrs. Ro*a Bryant. Mobeetia 
Mrs. Ann Bryant, Shamrock 
David Hess. 2525 Maryellen 
Jemes Ennis, 1825 N. Wells 
Mrs

of a boy at 10:33 am. weighing 
6 lbs. 15 os.

12 "« « ajnmtflas*12 S't Nunthcr Pt»»*e I on \i>oui F»cc*1:25 Mtd-Day Report 1.10 Our Mis* Brook
Channel 10
S:9(i Sjnrtaa CI***riX>m ll:l»R»l Warn* Nawa l:M Dan Tru* Wc*th*r

1:10 R e  . W a rn *  N ew *

KFDA-TV, MONDAY

v ■ ABC
* SO Cheyanna 7 ,t0 Surf.ltl* Six 
9:30 Adv In Paradis* 9:30 Peter OUnn 10.00 Rileno* Pl**a*

10 10 K-T New*. Wag. 
10 :Si Th* Big Show. “

CBS

school as he welcomed parents, Christy
friend* hnd relative* to the annual B ... _ , .. . . .  , . . .  Mrs. Barbara Stallinga, Panhan- Christyall school award program in the .. ■ J _  . _ , , „  . , ,  ,
auditorium * Mrs. ^red* Balentine, Borger Panhandle, Texas, on the birth of weather

The Rev. Luther Berry gave the _ Belinda Stephens. 1025 Vernon Douglas Howard. 2500 Rosewood a girl at 8:36 a m. weighing « lbs. Mrs. Elizabeth Robinson, 150 E.

....
WHITE COLLAR WORKERS

MEXBOROUGH, England (UPI) 
— Street cleaners here will ha 
able to wear their Sunday best ta 
and from their jobs.

The town council has provided

7:00 Farm R*por 
f:I0 It H»pp«n*d 

Last Night 1:15 Capt Kangaroo * o* Jack LaLanna Sh. 9:SS Video VIIIag*
10:0* Double E xposure
10:10 SurprlM Pkg.11:»0 Lev* of Uf*
11:10 Search for  Tom or.
11:41 Th* Guiding Light 

CBS Uv<12:00 Dan Tru* Waether

It 10 Market*
11:10 As Th* World

Turn#
1:00 Face Th# Facta 
I M M oum Party t :IH> Mllllonalr*
1 10 Verdict I* Tour* 
1.10 Th* Brighter Day 
1:11 Secret Storm 
S :1» Edge Of Night 
4:00 Giant Kid* Mat

1:45 Doug Rdwa

*:*0 To Tall Truth 
7:00 Pet* A Gladya 
7:30 Bring up Buddy 
S;00 Danny Thomas 

-J 10 Andy Griffith 
* :00 Henneay 
9:10 M Squad 

10:00 Weatnef 
10:10 Nawa g Sport*
10 15 Daath Valley.

■  Day*t:1l Amoa 9 Andy
ebrda N .. 10:55 Two Smart People

Channel 4
1:0# Continental Claaa- 

room 
TdW Today 
9 :0 0  Say When 
9:90 Play Your Runcb 

10:00 Prica Is Right 
19:10 Concentratlaa 
11 .-00 Truth or Consg. 
11:10 ft Could Be You 

. 11:55 NBC Now*
-11:00 Nawa 

11:15 Weather

KGNC-TV, TUESDAY
era

11:35 New Idea*
11:45 Thought for Day 
12:5* Weldon Bright 
12:55 Headline* of 

Ih* Century 
1:00 Jan Murray 
1:10 Loratta Young 
2>00 Young Dr. Melon*
I SO From Thee* Rig.

NBS
5:15 Life of Riley 

5:45 Huntley • Brink
* 00 New*
4:15 Sports
4 10 Weather 
4:30 Laramie 
7:20 Alfred Hltchcok 
S:0 fl Thriller
• :t»0 NBC W hit* Paper 

Railroad Crtals
Daddy

1 10 Her*'* B y'wood
4 (SI T w o  Gun Ladv

KVII-TV, TUESDAY
Ida Day In Court 
1:10 Seven Key*
1.00 Queen for a D»y
2 20 Who Do You Tr.
4 00 Amer Bar..le*and 
5:10 Rocky A Friends

1:15 Mid-Day. Report 4 :00 Broken Arrow
1:10 Our Mias brook* * 10 Buga Bunn-

Channel 10 KFDA-TV, TUESDAY
f:J0 Sunrise Classroom 11:10 N*wa 
7 :0 0  Farm Report . 12:10 Mark*!*
7:10 It Hap. Last Night 12:*# A* World Turns 
1:15 Captain k'tnguee 1:00 Paco Th* Facia

12:2A*Gt'wy to Glamour 12-HTDr Joyce Broth-
Chonncl 7
10:10 Kun*-a-Poppln 
11:00 fial* Storm 
11 :*# Lora That Bob 

12 .0 0  Camouflage 
11:10 Number Pleas* 
Idd About Face*

1:00 Malt* Room For 10:00 New*
10:1.5 Sports 
10:20 Weather 
10:30 Jack Pan-

ABC
7:0* Rifleman 
7:10 Wyatt Karp 
S:00 Stagecoach Weat 
» 00 Alcoa Preeenle 
9 .10 Shotgun Slada 

10.00 Mike Hammer

9:00 Jack La Lanna 
9:10 Vida* Village 

lo on Doubt* Exposure 
10:10 Surprise Pkg.
11:0(> Lev* of Ltfa 
11:10 Search for Tow- 

morrow
11:45 Guiding Light 
11:00 Dan Tru# Waatb.

1:M House Party 
1:00 Mllllonalr*
1:19 Verdict la Your* 
1:00 Brighter Day 
1:15 Secret Storm 
1:10 Edge e f N i g h t
4 00 Giant Klde MaL 
1:11 Amo* A Andy 
9:45 Doug Edwards

10:10 New# - Weather 
10:15 Th* Big Show

CBS
f:00 Dan True Waath. 

S:10 News and Spta
0:10 Wllfer A Mr. Ed. 
7:00 Father Knows Best 
7 :20 Dobla Gills 
9:00 Tom Ewell 
S :20 Red Skelton 
3:00 Gary Moor*

1 0 :0 0  W eather
10:10 News 
10:25 State Trooper 
lOSSThey Weye 

Kxprndahl*

CRASH KILLS 21 CHANDLER IMPROVING
SEVILLE. Spam (UPI) -  Au- CULVER CITY. Calif. (UPI)*- 

thoritiea today probod the cause He-man actor Jeff Chandler wag 
of a highway accident near here reported “ slightly improved" but 
Sunday in which a truck carrying (till on the critical list today. A 
72 persons to a religious fair, bulletin issued by Culver City 
plunged M feet into a ravine and Hospital said Chandler has been 
exploded. Twenty-one persons able to eat and ha* been “ awake 
were killed. and converting.’*

invocation, and Rev. Carl Nunn 
gave the benediction.

Linda Robinson was named best 
citizen of the high school and Don
na Kay Stanton received the tame 
award in the junior high school.

Barbara Halley received the val
edictorian award and Carolyn Bo
gle waa named salutatorian.

Gene Gee received a Drivers 
Education Award; Betty Williams, 
Choir; Jerry Fitch, Band; Jack 
Fuqua, Speech; Betty Sue Lewis, 
Girls P. E ; James Blair. Boys 
P. E.; Karren Priest. English. 
Winfred Nowlin, Science; Joe 
Clarke, Mathematics; Judy Lane, 
homemaking; Floyd Simmons, 
Shop; Charlotte Rosson, B e t t y  
Crocker Award; Beverly White, 
Crisco Award; Martha Carter, Jer- 
rie Barber, LeAnn Pafford. Amy 
Earhart, and Shiresi Cabe, Cheer- 
leader»awards.

Linda Robinson received an 
award in Commercial subjects, 
and Mickey Archer received the 
Annual Edlfor Award.

Best All Around cittzena named 
were Barbara McDowell and John 
Atchley. Personality awards — 
Betty Sue Lewis and Kenneth 
Fields. Popularity — LeAnn Paf
ford and Danny Wilemon. Sports
manship — Martha Carter and 
Mickey Archer. Leadership — 
James Blair. Paper Editors — 
Beverly White and Mary Watson.

Other's receiving awards were 
James Blair and Dannv Wilemon, 
Football Dist and Bi-Dist champs 
and runner-up; Betty Sue Lewis 
Dist. Champs in freshman boya 
Donnie Fields and Neal Cates, 
in at.champs in freshman boy* 
track; and Jerry Fitch, Div. two 
in the regional marching band.

Perfect attendance awards were 
presented to Sherry Archer. Kar-

Dr.
David Hess, 2526 Mary Ellen
Sherry Lynn Warren, 11M E. 

Foster
John Robert McCabe, McLean
Mrs. Sally Lamer, Pampa

en Carruth, Joe Clarke, Kaola Lis- 
enbee. Linda Robinson, and Floyd 
Simmon*.

All high school awards were pre
sented by G. N. Mounger, princi
pal. Jorry Jacobs, superintendent 
received the trophies in behalf of 
the school,

Alex Swenn. grade school prin
cipal. gave perfect attendance 
awards to Gerald. Teel, Brenda 
Barnes, Dawn Hill, Rhonda Ship- 
man, Denise Keith, Gary Sims, 
Louis Brankel, Dennia Keith, Sue 
Thacker, Judy Barnes, Elaine 
Nichols, Charlene Lisenbee, - Bob
by Thacker. Ronnie Willis, Ren
nie Berry, Frances Gifford, Dan
ny Martin. Johnny Lofton, S u e  
Stubblefield, Richard Archer, Bar
bara Blair, Kenneth Nickel. Da
vid Roberts. Donna Shipman, 
Mary Taylor and Carolyn, Todd.

One hundred sixteen students in 
the Lefors grade school received a 
Texas Readers Club certificate for 
having read twenty • one or more 
hooka during the term.

Gary David Howell, 715 E. Lo-;15 oz. 
cuat , ^ To Mr. and Mrs. Oliver A. Huff-

Mra. Mary Ellen Powers, White inea, 505 Lowry, on the birth of a

m Pc‘ .T  dr«” in* becausaMrs. Eula Killian, 522 N. Stark- .>dustmen (ftretl eI#an#ri) -r#
very important workers and there, 
is no reason why they should not

v<

FATHERS:
Is your family’s financial security program

0 ' ' I ' ~

as up-to-date as your family? Find out with a

FAMILY SECURITY 
CHECK-UP

Deer
Mrs. Doris Huffhinea, 505 Lowry 
Mrs. Ethel Green, 1039 S. Sum

ner
Mrs. Ruby McDowell, 432 Jupi

ter
Mrs. Bernice Collingsworth, 1124 

Juniper
Mrs. Barbara Meadows, Briscoe 
Mrs. Leota Swenn, Lefori 

Dismisaala
V. E. Lowe, McLean 
Mrs. Mary Holmes, Amarillo 
E. J. Mitchell, 1228 E. Foster 
Mrs. Viola Hutson, 803 W. Fost

er /
Mrs. Nora Puckett, 500 N. War

ren
Mrs. Bernice Whiteley, 804 E. 

Locust \
Mrs. Ruby Collins, 940 Reid 
Kelley Williams, 1232 E. Foster 
Mrs. Patricia Smith, 1141 Sene

ca Lane
Harold Hugg, Pampa 
Charles Swift, 430 Naida 
Mrs. Elsie Summar, 132 S. Nel

son
Miss J’Hon Urbanczyk, Groom 
T. V. Lane, 615 N. Somerville 
Jim Gilbreath. Alanreed 
Mrs. Geneva Bruce, Borger

girl at 9:18 p.m. weighing 7 lbs. 
6 oz.

To Mr. and Mr*. Weilay Balen
tine, Borger on the birth df a girl 
at 9:50 p.m. weighing 7 lbs. 15 oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. John P. Adams, 
2209 N. Christy, on the birth of a 
girl at 8:16 p.m. weighing 7 lbs. 
2 oz.

Tô  Mr. and Mrs. Eugena Coll
ingsworth, 1124 Juniper on the 
birth at a girl at 10:06 p.m. weighs 
ing 7 lbs. 3 oz.

SUNDAY
Admissions

Jimmy Wayne Baird. Parryton 
Frank Austin, Lefors 
Charles Graham, 800 Lefors St. 
Brenda O'Hara, 609 Zimmer 
Jerry D. Hayes, 1038 Neel Rd. 
Mrs. Edna Stephens. Panhandle 
Mrs. Thelma Finson, Pampa 
Walter Ray Bailey, McLean 
Mrs. Frankie Fuller, Boisa City, 

Okla.
Curtis King. 1148 Tegrace 
Mrs. Alice Harbin, Borger 
Mrs. Leoneda Hemken, 1013 E. 

Kingsmill
Mrs. Carolyn & Randy Waltz. 

Whitt Deer.

. .  *. .*- . . go to York looking like an otherMrs. Catherine Clements, Ama- ... . ,r-|jo office worker or businessman.
Mrs. Mary Smith. Panhandla 
Leo Little, White Deer 
R. B. Mann. Wheeler 
James Malone, 616 N. Dwight 
0. 0. Williams, 1344 Garland 
Mrs. Susia Prather, Sunray 
John McCabe, McLean 
Belinda Stephana, 1025 Vamon 

Drive
Mra. Mary Jones. Lefors 
Mrs. Ernoa Robertson. 1172 

Praire Dr.
Mrs. Arizona Hale, 709 E. Den

ver

r Cleaned And 
Blocked

DcLux# Dry — 
Cleaners

3IS W. Kingsmill MO 4-7444*

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available. 
Now Without Prescription 1

Stops Attacks in Minutas . . .  Relief Lasts for Hours t
n.Y. l.agMieO—Tk* asthma 

formal* frasrribed more than any 
other by Jurtoe* tor  thair private 
patient* i* now available to asthma 
safftreri without prescription.

Madiral tests prove* this formula 
•tops asthma attacks in miaatas an* 
gives hours of fraadam from racar- 
ranca of painful asthma spasms.

This formal* is so efTaclivt that it 
Is tha phyaiciana’ leading asthma 
praacriptioa-sa safe that now it can 
ha sal* -  without prescription in 
Mast stalas -  ia tiny tahlaU sailed

Prim* 1***0 . These Primatan* Tab
lets open bronchial tubas, loosaa 
congestion, relieve taut nervous ten
sion. All without painful injections.

Th* secret is—Primstene eomhinaa 
I medicines (in full prvscriptioa 
strength > found most effective ia 
combination far aathma distress. 
Each performs a special purpose.

So look forward to sleep at night, 
and freedom from aathma spasms. 
Pnmataaa only PS*, at any drug- 
star*.

Air is free. Gasoline costs money. Here’s how you can
\ * *

burn more free air,
gasoline

trrget more miles per gallon as you drive your carburetor clean:

Every father knows that hit family’s needs 
change from year to year. Perhaps there's a 
new baby... or a new house... or a teen-ager 
thinking of college. These are just some of 
the reasons why every father should have 
■ thorough review of his family's security 
program regularly— whether he needs in
surance or not

service makes sense. Remember, Metro
politan is as local as Main Street—as close 
as your phone. Call your Metropolitan 
man today.

There is no obligation—except to (host 
you love. ’

What you could low without one
There are mistakes, oversights, gaps in the
average man's financial security program. 
Too much of it is haphazard. Too much of 
it it left to chance. It lacks a plan. Or, too 
often, it simply falls behind the times.

For example, the Social Security law hat 
been changed nine times since its inception. 
And the Social Security benefits your wife 
and children could get may not dovetail 
efficiently with your pension or insurance 
programs. Then too—you can uninten
tionally "disinherit” a child, in effect, if you 
have overlooked naming him among your 
beneficiaries.

More than an Interview— a service— ■ — ■■■
Metropolitan, the Company you look to 
for authoritative information on physical 
health, offers a way to check up on your 
family's financial health.

Metropolitan representatives have been 
trained in Metropolitan's own schools and 
are qualified by solid experience to bring 
you this Family Security Check-Up serv
ice. They are equipped with businesslike 
charts and tablet that show you exactly 
where you stand.

Whether you need insurance or not, this

WHAT IT IS AND WHAT IT 
DOES FOR YOU *

With the help of your Metropolitan man;
1. You check the facts: your Social Se
curity, your home, your life insurance, 
your pension plan, you^uavings and 
other assets. You may be surprised to 
learn how muc/i you're worth.
2. You weigh your responsibilities: mort
gage or rent payments, education, re
tirement, accident and sickness emer
gencies; how much it would coat your 
family to live without you.
3. You learn where you stand. You de
termine your weak and strong points 
. . . whether the provisions you hav« 
mad* for your family will do what you 
intend. You get the facts in front o f  you.
4. You plau for the future. Based on thesa
facts, you decide what action, if any, 
may be needed to give you a family se
curity plan, tailor-made to your own 
needs and ambitions—one which makes 
good sense for you.

METROPOLITAN LIFE
IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

A MUTUAL COMPANY 
1 Madison Avanua, Naw York 10, N. Y.

THC UCHT
that

NEVfR FAILS

,V.  ROBERT BUTZ
MANAGER

MAURICE H. McCOY
1 ASSISTANT MANAGER

~  w

.1

:• . T

Hk
Now Skelly, who sells gasoline, bri 

that can help you cut your gas

When dirty deposit* build up in yotir 
carburetor’s throat, your engine can’t get 
all the air it need* to “breathe” right 
when the throttle i* closed. It may atart 
to idle “rough,,r to die frequently in traf
fic. It’* a sign you are wasting gasoline.

Needed: More Air . . .
* <i

If you simply reset the throttle to let. 
in more air, you also let in more gasoline. 
The right thing to do is to clean up your 
carburetor, so your engine can breathe 
all the air it wants without using extra 
gasoline.

You can pay from $8.50 to $25 to have

ngs you a new Regular gasoline 
jne costs. . .  just by driving:

your carburetor cleaned— or you can do 
it yourself, just by driving.

“Unglue" That Dirt:
If your car uses regular gasoline, twitch 

to Skelly Regular with detergent-action 
KT-3, the special new formulation that 
“unglues” dirty deposits from carburetor 
parts. In actual Skelly testa, KT-3 out
performed nearly 40 additives now being 
offered. It costs Skelly extra to bring you 
KT-3, but you pay nothing extra to got 
KT-3 In Skoliy Regular Oaaolina.

Try KT-3. Drive your carburetor clean. 
Bum more free air and less gasoline.

I
Clean* carburetor* 30%  better than
all additive* tea tad KT-3 diaaolvoa 
fun that binda dirty depoeite to vital 
carburetor areea That lata your an
gina breathe free — juat by driving!

. . .  And d Cleaner Engine, Teet
Shally Regular with KT 3 also . , .
•  Clean* 30% better In valv* area*
•  Clean* 1t%  better In Intake area*
•  Clean* cambu*Hen chamber*
. . . better than all additives tested. 
Try KT-3 yourself.
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Drive your carburetor c l ean. . .  burn more free air, with

T gu la r SKELLY

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES
i .  PRESON COX H. W. O'NEAL' - R. T. GABEL

K. A. LAMBERSON 
gg3-204 ROSE BLDG.

J.  B. ALVEY
MO 5-3637 • m i  SkaftrO* < Gasoline
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WITH NtW  
STEPPED-UP KT-3
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